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Campus 
Commentary 

By BUS ENTSMINGER 

On protest movements 

One o f I he ques l io ns mos t o ft en 
asked by alumni out side Ihe Stat e 
of Misso uri is, " Have the re hee n 
an y pro tes t mo vement s or studenl 
demonstral ions o n the Misso uri 
Uni ve rsil Y campus''') T he answer 
is dif-licult without some ex pla na 
ti on_ During the past I X mo nths 
there have been a few isolat ed and 
ve ry mino r st uden!. demo nst rati ons 
involving anywhere fro m 10 to 40 
students. T hi s is hardl y worth men
ti onin g when compa red with the 
10,500 students on this ca mpus who 
seem so well pl eased with co llege 
life. 

These ca mpus move ments have 
been ca ta pulted into th e publi c 
spotlight and therefore ha ve hee n 
exaggera ted to the point where they 
appear completely o ut o f propor
ti on. Sometimes it is dil fic ult to 
sepa rate "se nsa tiona li sm" from 
"news," 

T he Fe bruary iss ue o f Co /leRe 
and University BI/siness reports 
the fo ll owing, and I think yo u will 
be interested in these jacts, based 
on a survey condu cted by the maga
zine : Contrary to popula r be lief, 
the size o f a co llege or university 
seems to have I ittl e co rre lation 
with the incidence o f o rga ni zed 
protest by students, accordin g to 
the results of a survey o f more than 
700 co llege pres idents. 

From a mailing to 73 2 co llege 
pres idents, 32 3 completed quest io n
naires were returned to C UB. Onl y 
39 pres idents reported orga ni zed 
protest o r demo nstrati ons by stu
dents. Some 272 reported no "or
ganized demonstra ti ons," but sev-

era l acknowledged th at stud ent s 
had protested some administra ti on 
po l ic ies. 

Report ed (,ol/eg e (/ 1111 University 
Ill/ sine.I.I: "O f th e J9 in stituti ons re
po rt i ng de monst ra t ions, nin e had 
less th:ln I ,OO() enrollment , nine 
we re in the I ,()OO to 2,500 enroll 
ment range, six in the 2,500 to 
_~ ,()()() cat ego ry, three in the 5,O()() 
to 10,000 ran ge, and three had 
more than 10,000 student s. N ine 
i nst it ut ions did not report enroll 
ment. T here we re more pri vat ely 
su pport ed i nst it ul ions t h:1 n stat e 
o r tax -supported inst itutions re
portin g student demonstrati ons or 
pro tes ts. " 

T be larges t number of demon
strat ions ( I J ) ce nt ered aro und 
food scrvicc . T he second most fre
quent compl aint ( I I ) was th at stu
dents we re not in volved in poli cy
ma kin g. Ho using regul ati ons started 
nine demo nstratio ns. "Contra ry to 
current news reports, as revea led 
in thi s survey, the prohl ems of c ivil 
ri ghts, academi c freedom, co rpo
rate structure, o r politi cal acti vit y 
hy st udents got r ew ment ions as is
sues t hat had tri gge red demonst ra
tions," sa id the magazin e. 

Overworked? 

In a notebook on my des k a re as
so rted clippings I' ve kept th rough 
the years. Here's one, admittedl y 
pretty old a nd in need of updating, 
but I rerea d it now and th en; ma y
be it gives yo u the sam e lift I get. 
After as king the question " Who 
does the wo rk '!" the item goes like 
thi s : "The population of t he co un 
try is 160 million, but tb ere a re 62 
millio n over (i0 yea rs of age, leav
ing 98 million to do th e work . 
People under 2 1 total 54 milli on 
which leaves 44 million to do the 
work. T hen there are 2 1 million 
who a re employed by th e govern
ment and that leaves 23 million to 
do the work , Ten million are in the 
Armed Forces, lea vin g 13 million 

to do th e wo rk. Deduct 12,XOO, ()()O, 
the number in Stat e a nd C ity 01'
lices , and that leaves 200 tho usa nd 
to do th e work. T here are 120 
th ousa nd in hos pit;i1s, insan e asy
lums, etc. , and that leaves 74 
th ousand peo pl e to do th e work. 
But n2 thousand o f those arc non
working hUllls : th at leaves 12,O()O. 
Now there arc I I ,<)<)H people in jail , 
so that leavcs just two peo ple to do 
all the work. And that is yo u and 
me, Brother, and rill ge lling tired 
of do ing eve rything by myse lf. " 

Of grea ter value is this class ic : 

A university- John MasefieJd 

T here arc few ea rthl y things more 
beautiful than a uni vers it y. It is a 
pl ,lcc where th ose who hate igno
rance ma y stri ve to kn ow; where 
th ose wh o perce ive truth may strive 
to make o thers sec ; where seekers 
and leaners alike, banded togethe r 
in the search fo r k nowledge, will 
honor thought in all its fin er ways , 
will welcome thinkers in di stress o r 
in ex il e, will uph old eve r tbe d ig nity 
of th ought and lea rnin g and will 
exact standards in these thin gs. 
They give to the yo un g in their im 
press ionable yea rs the bond of a 
loft y purpose sbared, o f a grea t 
corporat e life whose links will no t 
be loosed until they di e, T hey give 
yo ung people that c lose compa ni on
shi p for which youth longs, and 
that chance of the endl ess discus
sion of themes which a re endless 
- without which youth would seem 
a waste of time. There a re few 
earthl y thin gs more spl endid than a 
university. In these days of broken 
fronti ers and coll apsing values
when every future looks somewha t 
grim , and every anc ie nt foo th old 
has become something o f a quag
mire, wherever a uni ver s ity stands, 
it stands and shines; w herever it 
ex ists, the free minds of men, urged 
on to full and fair inquiry, may still 
bring wisdom into huma n affa irs. 
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A Move to Ease 
D.V.M. Shortage 
School 0/ Veterinary Medicine 
now admits 60 new students, 
twice the normal number. 

By RUTH BEBERMEYER 

"IT HELPS if you're thin," quip Dean Burnell W. 
Kingrey when he describes how the School of Veterinary 
Medicine doubled the size of the ente ring class from 
30 to 60 students this year. A visitor to the labs and 
c lassrooms sees what he means ; faciliti es are obviously 
designed to achieve maximum efficiency in minimum 
space. With the increased enrollment, made possible by 
additions to Connaway Hall this year and by completion 
in 1964 of the new $1,000,000 clinic, the school antici
pates a total enrollment of 240 within four years. 

The demand for veterinarians far exceeds the supply ; 
yet few schools of veterinary medicine are being estab
lished because the initial cost is now about $18,000,000. 
Missouri's School, established by order of the General 
Assembly in ] 946, is one of 18 in the country offering 
the D.V.M. degree. Thus far 443 persons, including 
three women , have earned the degree from the Univer
sity of Missouri. At the present time Ph.D. programs 
are also operative in three of the School's five depart
ments: veterinary anatomy, veterinary microbiology, 
and veterinary physiology and pharmacology. The other 
departments which offer Master's programs are veteri
nary pathology and veterinary medicine and surgery. 

Dean Kingrey estimates that perhaps half of this 
year's graduating class of 24 is destined for the Veteri
nary Corps in the Army or the Air Force. Military 
veterinarians are appoi nted with the rank of 1st Lieu-
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Missouri's School has programs 

of varied research and continuing education 

for practitioners of state. 

Gelling a bandage for an injured leg, this puppy appears to feel assured he's in good 
hands. The small animal clinic of the School is a busy place. Belaw, veterinary students 
giving a horse a physical examination. 
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Germ-free equipment in plasti c container whe re small 
animols are kept for research purposes. Below, boy and 
his dachshund flnd attraction in lobby of clinic. 

One of three operating rooms, where animal patients get the same precau
tions and equipment as accorded human patients. Here dog is undergoing 
eye surgery . Below, hydraulic equipment used in positioning large animals. 
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tena nt, a nd are responsible for food inspec tion , pre
ventive med icine, and research of many k inds. 

THIS YEAR the Schoo l accepted its firs t non-res ident 
student, a fact whic h po in ts up the difficulti es en
counte red by asp iring veterin ary stu dents whose home 
states do not have such schoo ls. (Abo ut 30 % or the 
ve te rinari a ns li censed each yea r in Misso uri a re grad
uates of schools in other sta tes . ) Beca usc onl y a small 
pe rcent age of those who app ly ca n be acce pted , adm is
sion is hi ghly se lect ive. App li ca tions must be in by 
M arch 1 fo r co nsidera ti on 1'0 1' the fo ll ow ing Septembe r's 
c lass . T he School sponsors an a nnu al "Ca ree r Day" 
whe n veter in ari a ns througho ut Missouri in vite interes ted 
high school students in their com mun ities to accompany 
them to Co lum bia fo r a firsth and look a t the life of a 
vete rin ary student. T hi s yea r 140 students and 40 vct
te rin aria ns a ttended. 

Dean Kingrey points o ut that six yea rs is the mini
mum time required for the D .V.M . degree, and th at the 
ave rage student takes abo ut 7 '12 yea rs. Afte r two years 
o f preprofessio nal tra ining the student spends hi s first 
two yea rs in the School of Veterin ary Medicine in the 
study of basic sciences, with concentration on clinical 
application during the last two yea rs. 

T he cl inic, which serves veterin ari ans and livestock 
men from all over the state, provides students with valu
ab le experie nce. Private practitione rs ofte n refer animals 
there whe n specialized equipment is necessa ry fo r diag
nosis and treatment so that, generally speaking, students 
have opportunity to study the most difficult cases. Any 

Dean B. W . Kingrey 
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an im al ow ne r may use the clinic se rvices and a rea resi
dents o ften bring the ir pets fo r trea tment. A mo bile un it 
provides t rave ling ve te rin a ry se rvice to o utl ying a reas. 

C LOSELY ALLIED with th e School's teaching func
tion is its activity in resea rc h. Dr. Les li e M urphy , Direc
tor of Resea rch Develo pme nt in Ve terina ry M edicin e, 
points o ut enthu siastica ll y that M isso uri is espec ially 
favo red in thi s respec t beca use it is o ne of the few 
uni vers ities where schools o f Medic ine, of Vete rin a ry 
Med icine, and of Ag ri c ulture ca n be fo und o n o ne cam
p us. T he schools coope rate o n a num ber o f resea rch 
projec ts and arc able to pool resources for grea test 
advantage. A mo ng the a reas o f coopera tive investiga
ti on are cance r resea rch and projects dealing wi th the 
zoonoses- di seases tra nsmiss ible f rom a nimals to man. 
A t the p resent time ve terinary medicine school faculty 
arc invo lved in nea rly 40 sepa ra te resea rch programs in 
a variety of a reas. A random se lection of topics now 
under study includes a reas of resea rch in cance r, repro
ductive biology, di seases o f livestock and companio n 
pet a nim als, environmenta l health , drug toxicity and 
metabo li sm, experimental surgery, ag ing processes, ra
diation biology, laboratory animal medicine, and stan
dardi za tio n o f clinical record keeping. 

T he School of Veterinary M edicine operates its own 
90-acre resea rch fa rm east of Columbia and cooperates 
with other University divisio ns in the operatio n of the 
513-acre Sinclair Compa rative M edicine R esearch Farm 
southwes t o f Columbia. T he la tte r was recently willed 
to the Unive rsity by Cha rles and Josie Sinclair. Director 
Dr. Charles C. Middleton , who assumed hi s duti cs at 
the fa rm M arch 1, is a ve te rinari an who came to Mis
souri from the Bowman-Grey School of M edicine in 
North Carolina. A unique project at Sinclair Fa rm will 
be the lifetime study of lo ng-lived domcstie animals 
and the possible parallels with hum an growth , develop
ment, a nd aging processes. Most previous resea rch in 
thi s a rea has dealt only with short-lived anim als because 
o f the obvio us difficulties involved in a project that may 
req uire several years for completion . The Sinclair Farm, 
available to resea rchers from all fo ur campuses of the 
University, will provide the means to carryon a continu
ing program in the study of aging and chronic di seases. 

On June I the school will begin expansion in ano ther 
area. At that time Dr. Terence M. C urta in will assume 
his duti es in a newly created position, Director of Con
tinuing Educatio n in Veterinary M edicine. Dr. C urtain , 
who comes to Missouri from Purdue University , will be 
responsible for a program designed to keep Missouri 
practitio ners acquainted with the la test techniques and 
procedures. 0 



By JUDI E AYERS 

Habits and Attitudes of Today's Coeds 
TWO UNIVE RSIT Y ALUMNI wc re wa lking dow n the 
mall in front of the Arts and Scicncc and Student Com
mons buildings. 

One turncd to the other and sa id , "Amazing how this 
place has changed, isn't it? When 1 was a studcnt they 
were still trying to fini sh the south wing of the Student 
Union and now thcy not only have th at but a brand 
new Commons as well ." 

"Just doesn' t seem the same," his fri end rep lied. 
Classrooms and personnel are just two obvious 

changes M.U. grads notice when they visit their alm a 
mater but the grea test changc of all can be see n in the 
ideas of the students themselves. 

Recently 200 University women se lected at random 
answered questions concerning their views on academic 
and social life. 

Their answers revea l why they came to college, the 
type of dates they enjoy, the clothes they wea r, the 
hours they study, the morals they maintain , the behavior 
they expect of others and many more factors which 
make the 1966 coll ege girls far different from those of 
their mother's day. 

There's an old belief that a girl comes to college to 
find her man but today's coed has plenty of other rea
sons. Many of these interviewed indicated that they 
came to prepare for a vocation which demanded higher 
education but several other factors were mentioned. 

One sophomore seemed to think of college as a tes t-

ing ground: " I ca me to the University to get away from 
home and to see if I was capable of being in co llege." 

A nother brought out a reason typical of many when 
she admitted she had never rea ll y considered doi ng any
thing else since it had been taken for granted she wo uld 
go to co llege like the rest or her family. 

But now that she's at M.U. what's the '66 coed wear
ing? Fa ther often complains about the bill s of his college 
miss but apparently most do not sce delinite limits on 
clothes spending as only 15 per cent of the in te rviewees 
operate on a clothes allowance. 

DES PI TE WHAT FASHION EDITORS proclaim is 
" in ," most of the M.U. coeds do not likc the new look 
which usuall y includes the print hose, and thigh-high 
skirt and a top to match the wild stockings. However, 
therc is onc outfit which is accepted alm ost universally 
- a sweatshirt and CLlt-Ofl'S. Ninety-nine per cent of the 
girls own wheat jeans or cut-ofl's (chopped off blue 
jea ns) as well as several sweatshirts. Only two girls did 
not own a sweatshirt while the average owned five and 
some owned as many as ] 5. 

Girls also revealed they are not se ttling for just 
popularity or what's "in" in other areas. 

Given a choice of a 4 point grade average, engage
ment, homecoming queen or president of the Associa
tion of Women Students, girls showed that they put 
scholarship first. Forty-five per cent preferred the 4 



Childhood 
and 

Adolescence 
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Today's coed respects honesty and integrity, 
she has become more tolerant, but she 
doesn't fit into any single pattern although 
her ideas differ from her predecessors' on 
campus-but the photo at left suggests no 
special variation on a romantic theme famil
iar to generations of students. 

Columbia Missourian photos. 



What about cheating? Morals? Girls tell how they stand. 
point; 27 listed engagement; 19 per cent favored home
coming queen and 9 per cent thought an A WS presi
dency would be most desirable. 

While the recipe for making a 4 point remains a 
mystery to most, records show that long hours of study 
and few dates do not necessarily result in high grades. 
The fact that some girls study four hours a day, date 
seldom and make a 2.1, while others study the same 
amount of time or less, datc regularly and make a 3.5, 
supports the theory that good grades depend more on 
how one studies than on how much. 

Since all work and no play could make the 1966 
coed a dull girl, most are leading an active social life. 

DATING HABITS fall into four main groups: Dating 
one boy all the time; dating one boy who is not in 
Columbia and "being faithful"; dating several boys with 
no special interest in anyone, and dating a boy "back 
home" but having fun at M.U. 

The social calendars at Mizzou are filled mainly with 
small partics popularized by the increased number of 
student apartments and the cover charge of most public 
party spots, dances and shows. 

Drinking does not seem to be confined to any certain 
age group. Sixty-six per cent of the coeds said they 
drink (18 per cent qualified their answers by saying 
sometimes) while the remaining 34 per cent said they 
do not. 

Blind dating is popular on a campus the size of 
the University. Boys often call girls they know, asking 
to be introduced to a new girl, while · girls are anxious 
to meet new boys through a mutual friend. 

When asked to list characteristics they look for in 
blind dates compared to those desired in steady dates, 
the coeds stressed the importance of good looks, cour
tesy and conversational ability. 

However, when listing the traits looked for in a 
steady date, a typical answer was, "I like someone who 
displays dependability and ambition." 

Another added she likes a boy who is well liked by 
other boys and one who carries their respect. 

Just as the first year in college is often a time of 
adjustment in attitudes toward blind dating, drinking 
and parties, it is a period of transition in study habits. 
The trend indicated that the freshman year must be the 
most difficult time for coeds to make good grades, as 
80 per cent of the upperclassmen said their grades had 
improved or stayed the same since their freshman year. 

A school the size of the University often faces such 
problems as personal contact between faculty and stu
dents and academic honesty. 

The interviewees were asked if they felt close to an 
instructor; 60 per cent replied in the affirmative while 
40 per cent said they did not. 

THE SURVEY REVEALED also that cheating is 
somewhat of a problem at the University where large 
classes often are graded on two or three tests during the 
semester. Added temptation comes when as much as 
half the total grade depends on performance on the final 
exam. The importance of a certain grade may also be
come a deciding factor. The difl'erence between a C and 
D may mean whether or not a student stays in school or 
the difference between Band C whether a girl gets 
initiated into her sorority. 

But whatever the incentive for cheating might be, 
this survey revealed that 70 per cent would read exams 
before they were given if they had the opportunity and 
if someone else had obtained the questions. 

Many deny that they have changed their personal 
habits but admit that they are more tolerant of others. 
One coed explained: 

"I can't say that my 1110ra1s have changed but my 
views on morals have gone through a mellowing. Be
fore college J considered all girls having premarital 
sexual relationships as pretty bad, whereas now I think 
it's their own business. The reason is probably that I 
have been exposed to the issue. I know that many 
girls I sec every day are not virgins and it doesn't affect 
my opinion of them." 

A type of honesty and sincerity seems to be respected 
among the girls. A junior explained, "I feel responsible 
only to myself, not to society, to make wise decisions 
and to stick with them. If a girl has no guilt ab011t 
her sex life, I believe her and wish her the best. The 
ones I condemn are those who talk one way and act 
another." 

While most admit they have become more tolerant, 
some maintain that their ideas are the same or even 
stronger since they've entered college. 

"I've strengthened my views on morals. At least 
I have found my own reasons for what I do instead of 
merely accepting someone else's values," one said. 

But whether it's in morals, academics or dress there 
just doesn't seem to be a single pattern for the 1966 
Mizzou Coed. One girl probably made the best state
ment of the survey when she added a question of her 
own (under 'question to questioner') . 

"Are you one of those lost idealists trying to establish 
that non-existent average girl?" she asked. "There is no 
such animal. Everything is relative. As Steinbeck said, 
'There ain't no good and there ain't no bad, it's just 
things people do.' " 0 
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Henry E. Bent, professor of chelnistry, goes 

back to full-time teaching this fall when he retires fron1 

his administrative duties a./ter 

28 Years as Graduate Dean 

ERECT AND 65-nothing to prove the years but the 
record-Henry E. Bent will in the autumn rejoin, as a 
full-time member of the faculty, the chemistry depart
ment he left in 1938 to become dean of the Graduate 
School of the University of Missouri . 

President Frederick Middlebush practiced the soft 
sell in bringing Henry Bent from Harvard to the depart
ment and, again, two years later, in gaining his ac
ceptance of the duties of graduate dean. He said of the 
appointment in chemistry, "The salary is not large, but 
remember there is no federal income tax to pay." He 
called the deanship " ... finest job on campus. There 
is no budget to worry about." . 

True. Exclusive of his salary and that of one secre
tary, the new dean in his first year had $600 to spend, 
enough for paper and postage stamps and, with savings 
over several years, a coat rack. 

But, then, it was a different time; for graduate educa
tion at the University oE Missouri, it was a different age. 
Retiring Dean William J . Robbins told the incoming 
dean, "Well, there's really not much to it," shuffling 
papers on his desk to find the one he wanted. "Here's 
the form for the M.A. They take it to their advisers and 
fill it in, and then they bring it back and if it looks OK 
to you, then you sign it. And . . . well I guess that's all 
there is to it." 

Twenty-eight years ago, and for the first 10 of these 
years, Dean Bent (his afternoons proving sufficient for 
Graduate School affairs) could find his predecessor 
guilty of some over-simplification but not much. He 
was able to continue his full teaching load until mount
ing graduate enrollments forced relinquishment of 
courses. Teaching at least one course a year, he main
tained a part-time faculty status. 

DURING DEAN BENT'S long term of service, grad-
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uate education at Missouri has taken on dimension. One 
needs to know more than where the M.A. forms are. 

Today approximately one of every six students on the 
Columbia campus is a graduate student. Total student 
enrollment has tripled since 1938; graduate enrollment 
is nearly six times as great. Graduate School enrollment 
for '65-'66 represents a 23 per cent increase over the 
previous year. In Dean Bent's first year the School con
ferred six Ph.D. degrees and will, in his last, confer up
wards to 150. (Of the 17,106 graduate degrees con
ferred by the University of Missouri from 1892 to 
January 1966, more than 75 per cent-13,299-have 
been conferred during Dean Bent's tenure.) 

In a time when the explosion of graduate school en
rollments is popularly greeted with alarm (teaching, 
some say, will be sacrificed for research) and amuse
ment (the "double degree syndrome," two diplomas on 
every wall, is discerned), Dean Bent drily observes
and "dry" is the word for the man-that graduate 
school deans foresaw the coming increase many years 
ago. The forecast was insured, he points out, when 
the federal government, recognizing the shortage of 
teachers, put itself squarely in the business of graduate 
education with passage of the National Defense Educa
tion Act in 1956-57. 

IS THERE CAUSE for alarm now that Uncle Sam has 
grown so amorous of Alma Mater? Will he dominate 
her graduate education, the source of her appeal? 

"I doubt it," says Dean Bent. "There's no need for 
alarm over federal control so long as the graduate 
schools are strong and the U.S. Department of Educa
tion continues to use academic people to operate its 
program." The "ifs" are there, and there's a wariness in 
the man when he discusses the problem. 

The dean prefers to talk of realities, and the reality 
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He acted early to improve graduate education quality. 
is the federal government is deep in graduate education, 
and the universi ty sati sfying governmental cliteria may 
expect to have its budget increased by hundreds of 
thousands or, where the institution is the size of Mis
souri, by the millions. 

Dean Bent gives this as an indication of what is in
volved in relations with the federal government. "We 
recently received 65 NDEA fellowships whose values 
in the years they will be in force is something in the 
order of $2.5 million. That's the amount of money these 
fellowships will bring on campus." 

Nothing counts more toward receipt of federal grants 
than the presence on campus of nationally and interna
tionally known researchers. Missouri is presently at
tempting to increase its number of them. So are hun
dreds of other institutions that, like Missouri, are in 
pursuit of excellence because they want it as they have 
always wanted it-are bound to want it, federal largesse 

or no- because to stand as proud and worthy institu
tions they must have it. 

Thus it comes about that "star systems"-a phrase 
Dean Bent would be chagrined to be credited for- are 
building as the universities increasingly make fat sal
aried, "sugar plum" appointments of superlative in
dividuals. Alarm springs in some sectors of the academic 
community where it is feared the high salaries of the 
stars will be provided at the expense of the salaries and 
morale of the general faculty . 

Dean Bent, a hard man to alarm, disagrees. "Missouri 
is not as much interested in reputation, in the clouds of 
glory a big name may trail, as in the quality of the 
man's research and promise as a teacher. No one is 
being forced in the matter. The department must re
quest the exceptional salary appointment. Those that 
get them should surely expect improvement of research 
and teaching with benefits for all." 

Some Pleasures of Henry Bent 
The Dogs 

Visitors to Dean Bent's office in the 20 years that it 
was on the first floor of Jesse Hall were accustomed to 
dogs being about, for the dean is very fond of dogs and 
all the dogs knew it. 

Memory of any of these names puts one somewhere 
in the 1938-1950 period: Brennan, the Irish setter from 
the School of Medicine; Diamond, the late Professor 
H. M. Belden's spaniel; Butterball, that lazy, homeless 
chow the dean refused to admit to Graduate School until 
he had completed his A.B. degree which he never did ; 
and, finall y, there was Smoky who disappeared after 10 
years of faithful attendance though the collie had al
ways hoped, according to his owner, Professor Emeritus 
R. R. Thomasson, to finish Graduate School. 

Smoky had the dean behind him. "Smoky was the 
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only dog I ever knew who smiled. No, really, you must 
believe it, that dog smiled- the biggest, nicest smile 
imaginable." 

The Franklin 

In 1935 Dean Bent bought a 1929 Franklin sedan that 
he drove until 1959. He sold it then because he was 
renting his home for the year he worked as chief of the 
fellowship section of the Office of Education in Wash
ington and he had no place to keep the car. Selling it 
was, he recalls, "like shooting your dog." 

The Franklin was "very helpful in being recognized." 
Indeed, the guess is that many alumni may most readily 
place Dean Bent as the professor who drove the enor
mous black car of high silhouette through the stream
lined age. 



DEAN BENT'S EFFORT at Missouri to improve the 
excellence of graduate ed ucati on antedates by many 
years the interest of the federal government. T he effo rt 
took a giant stride forward when the Grad uate Council 
composed of representatives elected by the departments 
was established in ] 952. T he council is Dean Bent's 
creation by all testimony except hi s. He would share it 
with "some other interested facu lty members." 

Though its powers are purely advisory, the 50-odd 
member council has in effect emerged as the actio n 
group of the huge, spraw ling Graduate Faculty. Out 
of Council study and recommendations came establish
ment of an office to o rganize research and explore 
sources of fund s for it. 

Council pressure has resulted in stiffening of require
ments for admission to the Graduate Faculty. "I wasn't 
a member of the Graduate Faculty," Dean Bent recall s, 
"when I became dea n of the G radu ate School because T 

The Cabin at Grand Marais 

For a few weeks in the summers of 1947-1962 the 
Bent fam il y- Florence, the sons Henry Albert and 
Robert, and Henry- labored to build in the far northern 
Minnesota country a cabin of hand-hewn and fitted logs 
- not a nail in the lot- after the manner of ea rly Nor
wegian settlers there. It is, as a colleague who has 
visited Grand Marais terms it, "a very sturdy edifice ." 

And very dear to its builder, an impression one gains 
by inference, not admission, for the builder is a cautious 
man in the display of emotion . 

The Bents and their sons who are now married are 
in residence at Grand Mara is part of each slimmer. They 
have traveled there for two recent Christmases, "walk
ing in" about two miles on snowshoes, pulling the 
Christmas dinner on a toboggan. 

was not teaching an upper-class course which was then 
the sole requirement for admission." 

Now an individual must prove to the Graduate Facul
ty Membership Committee by publication, contribution, 
and test imonial of felJows that he is qualified to direct 
others in research leading to the doctorate. H ow rapid
ly the caliber of the Graduate Faculty wi ll improve is in
dicated by the fa ct that in less than fo ur years under 
stiffened requirements over 10 per cent of the total 
fac ulty has been screened and approved by the member
ship comm ittee. The percentage of the disappointed can 
not be determined. It is a considerable one. 

"When the Grad uate Faculty ti ghtened admission 
requirements," Dean Bent said recently, " the Univer
sity of Missouri entered seriously into the business of 
granting doctoral degrees ." 

THOUGH GRADUATE ENROLLMENT is many 

On short portage, Grand Maroi s, about 1955. 
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times what it was when he ca me on the job, Dean Bent 
- he takes considerab le pride ill this- has remained ac
cessibl e to every grllduatc student ask ing to sec him. 

Dean Bent's graduate student is "often distraught , 
weighted with responsibi lities, lonely. The demands 
made 0 11 him arc g reater th an he can possibly fu llill , 
and he kn ows it but must try. He faces countless dis
appoin tments in his resea rch . Sometimes it seems to him 
that he is su rrounded by successful people, that only 
he is fai ling, not comi ng up to the mark." 

What is the grea t single obstacle the graduate student 
must surmount? T he dean says it is family. Sometimes 
this is parents who attempt to dominate the direction 
of a career, but more often it is wife and child ren and 
tensions that grow from the short supply o( money. 
" When a student comes in with a problem, I first ask 
him 'Are you married?' IE no, I say, 'Fine. Then we 
can probably so lve the problem.' " 

It does not help, Dean Bent points out, that the ex
pectations are often terrific . A student was offered an 
annual $800 fellowship. He wrote, "My wife and 1 
think with her working and my G.l. Bill we should be 
able to live with an $800 a mo nth fellowship." 

The " prudent eounselor"-the phrase of Gustav Arlt, 
a successor to Dean Bent as head of the Council of 
Graduate Schools in the U.S.-feels it "dangerous to 
think you are giving guidance to graduate students. At 
best, perhaps, some moral support is possible. I have 
tried to tell them that they are in a company of scholars 
all of whom h ave had rough times. There has to be a 
way to surmount disappointments. I have tried with the 
students to find the ways." 
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" L am reminded ... " is a phrase that comes read ily 
to the prudent co unse lor. Comes then, on being re
minded, a light in the eyes, a crink ling about the eyes, 
und the quiet, easy smile. 

Reminded of ... we ll , say, Wallace Caruthers whose 
story is one to buoy up the grad uate student. 

The dean is rem inded of the day when "Caruthers 
ca ll ed mc into hi s lab . He held up a tes t tube fill ed wi th 
a mi lky flui d, plunged a glass rod into it, then slowly 
withdrew it. A thin fil ament formed. Ca ruthers la id me, 
'Someday they ' re go ing to make something out of this 
stuff.' That was something of an understatement. Not 
long afte rward he res igned from Harvard to take a job 
with du Pont. There he made something out of the 
fluid; they called it ny lon. " 

ON A M ARCH EVENING severa l hundred of his 
fri ends turned o ut for a dinner celebrating the return of 
Henry Bent to the faculty. T he colleague in charge of 
arrangements said , "I've a lways maintained these af
fairs can be humane." 

It was a ll low-key-no introd uc tion of di stinguished 
guests, of people at the speaker's table, no speakers, 
just Charles Mullett, long-time professor of histo ry, in 
brief, carefully constructed ramblings over the years 
with Henry-"a most exasperating man at times"-and 
Henry Bent's briefer reminiscence and tribute to the 
people, who had worked with him. The Graduate School 
was not presented the customary oil painting for office 
hanging; a black-and-white photograph must do. 

An enjoyable evening. All in all an evening much 
like the man it honored. 0 

Photo by Timothy Guse 



Alumnus Becomes 
Top Man at NBC 

Walter D. Scott, promoted 
from president to chairman, IS 

publicity-shy executive. 

By TOM MAHONEY 

WALTER DECKER SCOTT, B.J. '36, who as a stu
dent completed college in three and a half years, on 
January 1 was named president and chief executive 
officer of the National Broadcasting Company, Inc., 
oldest of the broadcasting networks. While continuing as 
chief executive, he was promoted to chairman on April 
1, a few weeks after his 51st birthday. 

His advancement was the most important of a series 
of network changes in which younger, quiet, urbane, 
efficient executives previously unknown to the public 
replaced nationally famou s autocrats in top communi
cations posts. Variety, the bible of show business, head
lined them as "The Dawn of a New E ra in Broadcast
ing. " 

But the rise of Scotty, as he was known in his Neff 
Hall days, came as no great surprise to advertising men 
like his classmate, Marvin McQueen of St. Louis. NBC 
last year sold advertisers $488,000,000 worth of time, 
film and talent, an increase of 12 per cent over the 
1964 level. 

Nor did Walter's emergence surprise many of NBC's 
4,500 employees. They have known him for 28 years 
as a hard-working, low-key salesman and for 17 years 
as a self-effacing, publicity-avoiding executive who has 
often taken a complicated problem involving sales, pro
gramming and perhaps engineering and solved it quickly 
in a firm but gentlemanly manner. 

NBC has a big publicity department and he believes 
in the limelight for show business personalities but not 
for executives like himself charged with internal ad
ministration. He belongs to few organizations. His only 

? hobby is a little golf. He makes almost no speeches and 
sees the press rarely. "I have seen many talented men 
ruined by publicity," he explains. "It is possible to be-
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You never heard 0/ hifn before? He planned it that way. 
come so invo lwu th ill yo u do n't have time to do yo ur 
work. " 

He rises eu rl y to do hi s unli usua lly makes it fro m h is 
Park Aven ue apa rtment to his olllee around 8 a.m . 
"B ut," he adds, "1 do n' t stay he re a ll n ight, like some 
peop le. " H is ollice is a spacious but simple one in a 
six th noor corner o f the Radio Co rpo ratio n of A meri
ca B uilding in Roc kcre ll e r Center. A m ajo r item of 
furniture is a colo r telev ision se t. 

T H E DA Y-TO-DA Y DEC IS IO NS that run NBC in all 
of its ramifications arc madc a t mo rning mee tings with 
p res ide nt Juli a n Goodman, who is chief administ ra tive 
o ffice r, and David Adams, senio r executi ve vice-pres i
den t of the ne two rk. Some sess ions las t o nl y twenty 
minutes but decisio ns may be made o r approved in
vo lving news cove rage in V ie tnam, trans-Atla ntic sa te l
lite transmi ssio ns, o r co lo r televi sio n specials. 

" Hot" te le pho nes fo r uea ling with fast-b rea king 
events a re on Goodman's desk rather than Scott 's but 
the Missourian is respo nsible for eve rything to the NBC 
board of directo rs. He is deeply concerned with lo ng 
te rm pl a nning, re lations of the network with the gove rn
me nt , community antenn as, and the oppo rtunities and 
p roblem s of still un fo lding electronic technology. 

Except fo r thinning hair, Walter looks much as hc did 
whe n a t M.U. H e h as wa rm memo ries of the U ni ve rsity 
a nd his na ti ve state. He was bo rn M a rch 2, 19 15, in 
Kansas C ity where hi s father, the late R obert M . Scott, 
owned a linen suppl y business. T he futu re NBC execu
ti ve attended Centra l Junior and Senio r high schools 
a nd wrote for the student newspapers. 

While there he wro te a fea ture sto ry about a model 
uirplane that Jlew d uring a school assembly. T his won 
a go ld medal in a sta te-wide contest and he rece ived it 
in Col umbia at a Scholastic Press meeting sponsored by 
the Missouri School of Journa li sm . He reso lved to study 
the re. But he 1irst a ltended Washi ngton Un iversity, St. 
Lou is, for a year o n a scholars hi p that hi s grades had 
ea rned a nd the re joined the Kap pa A lpha fraternity. 

H is high m a rks continued when he entered M.U. in 
the fall of 1933 . He studied A mer ica n History under 
Prof. E lmer E lli s, who had come to M . U. fro m Iowa 
the year before a nd la ter, of course, beca me Pres iden t. 
T ho ugh m ajo ring in jo urn alism, Scott took courses de
signed fo r students ea rning di stinctio n in history. 

IN JOURNALISM, he won a John W . Jewe ll Scholar
ship, membe rship in Kappa Ta u A lpha and was elected 
pres ident of A lpha Delta Sigma, the advertising fratern i
ty. He a lso took part in Wo rkshop d ramati c acti vities 
under Don Rhynsburge r. H e remembers Dean F rank 
Martin 's "Hi sto ry and Principles" course and also as 
a classmate, F rank Lee "Sonny" M artin , the dean's son, 
now the West P la ins, M o., publi sher. Scotty repo rted 
news, sold a nd wrote adverti sing for the Missourian, 
piling up ex tra ho urs by worki ng between sessions and 
also worked at summe r jobs. H e was in terested enough 
in radio the n to have a set in hi s room at the K.A. 
house, where he first li ved and then in a Hitt Street 
apa rtment that he sh ared with Wade Ham pton Jones, 
B.J. '35. 

Scott and several othe r se nio rs were inte rviewed by 
Gene Robb, then a Washingto n H ea rst man, who visited 

Johnny Carson, a fe llow Midweste rn er, is visited by NBC's chairman of th e board . 



M.U. in the fall of 1935 scouLing college talent for the 
Hearst publishing and broadcasting organizations. Robb 
was a Midweste rner, a graduate of the University of 
Nebraska. T hey got along famously and Scotty was im
pressed with his glowing picture of the opportunities for 
service and achievement in a far-flung organization . 

Robb, who is now publisher of the Albany Times
Union, talked to a hundred students in a few days and 
can remember little about the interview except that 
Scotty amply met the three criteri a which were the basis 
of the talen t search. 

"The boy had to be in the top half of his class in 
grades," recalls Robb. "H e had to have shown some 
leadership, been elected president of something. He had 
to have earned some money and know the value of a 
dollar. " 

But nothing camc of it at the time . When Scott 
finished school in January, 1936, six months early 
thanks to high grades and ex tra hour c redits, he went 
to work for the A.P. Green Refractories Co. in Mexico, 
Mo. , where Art Bond, the ] 924 Tiger football captain , 
and more than a score of othcr Missouri graduates were 
employed . But the Depression continued and the brick 
busincss was affected like all others. 

" I was put in the mail room with a view toward work
ing in the advertising department," he recalls. "There 
may not have been a job. After a few weeks , I was 
fired. " 

UNDAUNTED, HE MOVED ON to the Robert H. 
Brooks Co., an advertising agency in Little Rock, Ark., 
as a copywriter. There he wrote building and trade 
journal copy for a lumber company but decided that he 
"was not a writer." He then joined the Daily Oklahoman 
and Times in Oklahoma City as an advertising sales
man. 

The interview with Robb in Neff Hall 18 months 
earlier then suddenly bore fruit. Scott was summoned to 
New York to join the Hearst organization as a trainee 
at $35 a week. Also Hearst trainees at the time were 
two 1934 Missouri graduates, Charles W. Balthrope and 
Willard Schroeder, and Howard Lee Young, B.J. '35 . 
Balthrope is now president of KITE in San Antonio, 
Tex. Schroeder is general manager of the Time, Inc. 
radio and television stations in Grand Rapids, Mich. and 
has been chairman of the National Association of 
Broadcasters. Young is president of the American Zinc, 
Lead & Smelting Co., in St. Louis. 

Others have also gone high and far but in 1938, 
Scotty and several others lost their sales jobs with 
Hearst Radio, Inc., in sweeping changes following the 
naming of Elliott Roosevelt, son of President Roosevelt, 
as head of the organization. 

Scotty promptly joined the sales department of NBC. 
He has been there ever since except for World Wor II 
service. This was with an antiaircraft unit of the Coast 
Artillery. He spent most of the time with a detail 
on special assignment, first at the Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds in Maryland and then at White Sands, N. M. 

Earlier, he married Miss Arline Julia Stenz, who 
had studied at Columbia University, at Hcwlett, Long 
Island, on Oct. 5, 1940. They have two daughters. 
Shelly, thc cIder, is now Mrs. Diedrick Cassel and the 
mother of a son and a daughter. Her husband is with 
Ai r France in New York. Valerie, the younger, is a 
student at Goucher Co llcgc, Baltimorc. 

RADIO GREW UP in the yea rs just before the war. 
F.D.R ., Hitler, Mussolini and other voices of history 
were on the air. Instead of just tearing news off United 
Press tickers, the networks began to build news organi
zations of their own. Television, first glimpsed by the 
public at the 1939-40 New York World's Fair, came 
aftcr the war and in recent years color television, some
thing for which Scotty has been an ardent salesman. 

Working at first under George F rey, a somewhat 
legendary NBC sales manager, Scott grew with it all. 
He was made eastern sales manager in 1949 and na
tional sales manager of the radio network in 1951. The 
next year he became administrative sales manager for 
the radio and television networks. He was made vice
president and national sales manager, television net
work, in 1955 and vice-president, television network 
sales, at the start of 1958. 

He was named executive vice-president of the televi
sion network in February, 1959, and given jurisdiction 
over all NBC-TV programming, talent, sales, business 
and facilities functions. He was elected a director of 
NBC in 1960. He is also a director of tile Advertising 
Council and the Brand Names Foundation. In October, 
1965 his title was changed to president, NBC Television 
Network. His big jump came two months late r. 

In reporting Scotty's Missouri background, Television 
Age noted that Thomas Waldrop Moore, ABC-TV 
president; Sam Cook Digges, administrative vice-presi
dent of CBS film s; and Norman E. Walt, vice-president, 
special projects, CBS Inc., all spent at least part of 
their college days at the University of Missouri. Other 
alumni include Elmer Lower, president, ABC News, 
and Hal Hough, vice-president, CBS Program Services. 

The magazine asked, "What Ever Happened to the 
Ivy League?" noting that it was the " traditional" pro
ducer of business leaders. "Looks like the Midwest train
ing and the University'S School of Journalism are win
ning new recognition in the communications world." 0 
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Marker for Columns Dedicated 
Fo r the fi rs t time, a marke r exp la ining the signifi ca nce 
of T he Colum ns has bee n designed and e rected on 
Francis O uad rangle. Ap prop ri ate dedica ti o n ce remonies 
took place in mid-Ap ril , when Vice-Pres ident H. G. 
Ba nks, Sr. , o r the Uni ve rsity Alumni Associa ti o n, pre
sented the ma rke r to the Un ive rsity, and C hance llo r 
J o hn W. Schwada made th e acce ptance . 

M r. and M rs. Henry R. Ponder o r Ma rsha lltown, I a., 
bo th gradua tes o f the Uni ve rsit y, made the projec t pos
sible th ro ug h their $ 1,000 g ift. T hey we re prese nt fo r 
the dedicati o n program. 

T he m a rke r is a rec tangul ar conc rete base to pped 
by a bro nze pla que insc ribed with hi sto ric de ta il s. It is 
e rected in the c ircle drive, which is the main entrance 
to the West campus. It se rves as a symbo l of the campus 
identifica ti o n program which the Alumni Associa ti on, 
th ro ugh contributions, is in sta lling in a bea utifica tio n, 
servi ce, a nd func tio na l program. Numero us directi o nal 
signs, such as the two reproduced o n this page, have 
been erected to help visito rs find ca mpus buildings. 

Mr. Ponde r, a n a ti ve of Be rtrand , Mo ., was a melll 
be r of the T ige r track a nd c ross co untry tea ms in the 
mid-20s. Mr s . Ponder, the fo rme r A lbe rt a B riegel of 
T re nto n, rece ived b usi ness administra ti on a nd education 
deg rees in 1926. M r. Ponde r a lso was a business ad min
istra ti o n g radu a te in 1926 and now is a re tired Ma r
sha lltow n business man. 

J n prese nting the ma rke r a nd the campus identi fica
ti o n sys tem, Mr. Banks sa id : "N o p roject could be more 
litting fo r the Alumni Assoc ia tion to unde rta ke than 
th a t which we present tod ay." 

In hi s accepta nce fo r the U nive rsity, C ha ncellor 
Sehwada sa id : "This prese nta tio n of a comprehensive 
ca mpus identificatio n system by the Alumni Associa ti on 
is just o ne of the m any ways in which thi s Association 
has been of se rvi ce. To you- Mr. and Mrs. Ponder
and to a llmembersof the Alumni Association, thank you." 

Dr. J ack M atthews, chairm an of the p rogram, has 
long been active in advoca ting a ma rke r fo r thc Columns 
as well as o ther ca mpu s identification . 

At dedication ceremonies: H. G. Banks, Sr ., vice-president of the University Alumni Association; 
Henry R. Ponder; Chancellor John W. Schwodo; and Mrs . Ponder . 



T homas B. Wheeler, Ya le '58 

"Four years ago some of my closest 
friends thoug ht I was a litrIe crazy when 
I qui t a solid job with a g iant corpora
tion to sell life insurance. 
"N ow, a wife, a daughter, a comfortable 
home and over $4,000,000 in life insur
ance sales later, even the most skeptical 
of these have changed their views. 
"And best of all I am not caged in by the 
age or abiliry of anybody else. My ceil
ing is unlimited - my income is in di
rect proportion to the work I do ... " 
And income consists of twO factors -
commissions from new business and fees 
for policy renewals. Since a new agent's 
clients tend to be his contemporar ies, the 

"I don't know' another business 
in which you can do as much good 

and become as successful 

volume of new business from them in
creases as they p rogress and move up the 
income ladder. But even if an agent's 
new business were ro remain level at, say 
$ 1 milli on per year for the first five years, 
his income could double during [hat per
iod because of renewal fees. 
While income is extremely important, 
the insu rance com pany you represent 
can make a big difference, too. Ask any 
life insurance man and you 'll find Mass 
Mutual has a reputation for being solid 
yet progressive. After all , it's been in 
the business for over a century and has 
more than $3 billion in assets. 
So if you're a person who likes people, 

in as short a time." 
"l 

I 
1 

who wams a bus iness of his own with 
no capita l ou rlay and no cei ling on w hat 
he can make - and if you're anxious to 
work hard fa·/' )'oll1'Se/! - thi s is ir. 
If you arc look ing for the rewards Tom 
Wheeler wants, the Pres idellt of Mass 
Mutu al would li ke to know about it. 
Write him a personal le tter: Charles H . 
SchaafT, Pres ident, Mass Muru al, Spring
fi eld, Mass. 01101. It could be the most 
va lu able letter you' ll ever write. 

MA SSAC HU SETTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURAN C E COMPANY 

Some of the University of Missouri A lumni in Massachusetts Mutual service: 

L~w!ence C_ Mitchell, '28: Syracuse . Ja?1~s R. Hall, '56, Pittsburgh 
William J. Clark, C.L.U., 47, 2nd VIce-Pres. WillIam S. Comfort, '60, St. Louis 
George W. Denton, C.L.U., '47, Home Office John W. Blakemore, Kansas City 
Robert L. Benning, '54, '58, Atlanta Charles J. Schiele, III, St. Louis 
Willi~m C. Lenox, C.L.U., '55, Clayton, Mo. Charles W. Scott, Jr. Kansas City 
J. WIley Moreland, Jr., c.L.U" '55, Houston Myron J. Woodruff, Kansas City 
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'09 
STELLA E. STEELE, llS Ed., All 

' 10, who taught home economics for 
25 or 30 years in colleges in the South, 
is retired and living in Pasadena, Ca li f. 
She writes that she is one of six mem
bers in her fam il y to attend M.U. from 
1897-1911. Two of her brothers, who at
tend shortl y after tbe fire des troyed 
Academic Ha ll, helped build the ter
race around the Co lumns. 

'10 
WALTER H. BOHLING, Sr., AB, is 

associated with tbe law firm of Lamm, 
Boh ling & Barnett, Jefferson City, Mo. 
He formerly served as a commissioner of 
the Missouri Supreme Court, retiring in 
1963. 

'12 
JOHN H. HUDSON, Agric., is en

gaged in farming on RFD 3, Norborne, 
Mo. 

'16 
PAUL G. WEBB, AB, BS Ed., is en

gaged in sa les for J. R. McCulloch, Real
tor, in San Diego, Cali f. 

'17 
HUGH C. MOORE, Arts, has been 

e lected chairman of the executive com
mitt ee of the Jackson County (Mo.) 
State Ba nk. Moore, who lives in Kan
sas City, had been president of the bank. 

'18 
Their years of staff service totaling 188 

years, four doctors , including Dr. PAUL 
F. T ITTERINGTON, AB, were honored 

recentl y at a co fTee at Bethcsda General 
Hospital , SI. Louis, Mo. Dr. Titte rington, 
a rad iologist, bns been on the staff for 
42 ycars. 

'20 
Dr. KATHERINE BAIN, AB, recen tly 

returned to Wasbington University, St. 
Lou is, Mo., to receive the school 's dis
tinguished a lumni citation "for her out
standing contributions to thc hC:1 lth and 
well -being of children throughout the 
wo rld." Dr. Bain, a ped iatrician who was 
awarded the M.D. degree at W .U . in 
1921 , is ass istant ch ief for international 
cooperation with the Children's Bureau 
of the Department of Hea lth, Ed ucation, 
and Welfare, Washington , D . C. She re
cently attended the J nternat iona l Ped
iatric Conference in Tokyo, and visited 
UNICEF and U.S. projects in the Far 
East. In May, D r. Ba in is schedu led to 
visit Ethiopia and Yugoslav ia. 

'22 
QUEEN SMITH, BJ, AB '23, a m em

ber of the School of Journalism facu lty 
at M.U. for more than 16 years, has re
tired as an assista nt p rofessor. She lives 
at Manor House, Columbia, Mo. 

EDWARD G. WORMHOUDT, Arts, 
who retired earlier this year as vice
president and m anager of the Beverly 
Hi lls (Cali f.) main branch of Bank of 
America, has been appoi nted senior 
vice-president of Pa rvin / Dohrmann Co., 
Los Angeles. Wormhoudt and his wife 
and their two children live in Malibu . 

'23 
FRED McKENZIE, AM, Ph.D. '25, 

former ly a member of the M.U . Depart
ment of Animal Husbandry, is with the 
U.S. Agency of International Develop
ment, Lima, Peru . Mrs. McKenzie is 
tbe former CORINNE KAUFFMAN, 
BS PA '26. 

Mrs. HELEN WALKER Lord, BS Ed., 
represented the University of Missouri 
at the inauguration of Glenn Leggett as 
president of Grinnell College, Grinnell, 
Iowa, on April 17. Mrs. Lord is resident 
director of dormitories at the college. 

'24 
RAY E. BURGESS, BS CE, is a tech

nical services staff engineer for Cities 
Service Co., at Lake C harles, La. 

Mrs. IRENE SILVERSTEIN Taylor, 
BJ, is assistant ed itor of Aging, a month
ly publication of the Office of Aging, De
partment of Health , Education , and Wel
fare, Washington, D. C. Last spring, Ag
ing was awarded first prize in the news
letter and tabloid category by the Fed
eral Edi tors Association. 
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C . N. PAINTER, BS BA, La ncaster, 
Pa ., has bcen named "Man of the Year" 
for 1965 by Delta Sigma Pi, profession
al f raternity for business administration 
,md commerce. Pa inter is execut ive vice
pres idcnt of the Armstrong Cork Co. 

WILLIAM A. HUDSON, AB, 1510 
F irst National Bldg., Ft. Worth, Tex., 
has become a life member of the Univer
s ity A lumni Assoc iation. 

Mrs. L. B. Lacock (OLLOUGH 
BAILEY ) , Educ., Pux ico, Mo. , writes 
that she is nOl teaching in the school 
sys tem there this year. J nstead , she has 
accepted private p llpils for pi ano lessons 
at her home. 

'25 
o. K. ARMSTRONG, 131. AM, who 

has been a stafT wr iter for the R eader's 
Digest since 1944, recen tl y wrote an ar
ticle for the magazine enti tled, "Must 
Ou r Movies be Obscene?" He lives on 
RFD 2, Republic, Mo. 

N EIL C. VANZANT, Bl, who began 
his newspaper career 40 years ago in J a
pan, is president of the Wesl Texas Press 
Association. He has been ed itor and pub
lisher of the Gaines County News, Sea
graves, Tex. , the past 20 years. Vanzant 
and his wife, who is society editor on the 
paper. have two daughters and two 
grandch ildren. 

'26 
Mrs. MILDRED MOREHEAD HICK

SON, AB, represented the Un iversity 
of Missouri at a convocation commem
orating the 75th Anniversary of Ran
dolph -Macon Woman's College, Lynch
burg, Va., on March 12. Mrs. Hickson 
and her husband, Dr. EDWARD W. 
H rCKSON, Agric. '21, a physician, live 
in Rustburg, Va . 

ALBERT M. HUDSON, BS Engr., of 
La Mesa, Cali f., is a partner in Peat, 
Marwick & Mitchell. 

HOMER YOUNG, Agric., is president 
of Consumers Cooperative Association, 
Kansas City, Mo.; he also serves on the 
executive cou ncil , top management ad
visory group. 

GARLAND MILLER, Grad., St. 
Joseph , Mo., has been selected Master 
Teacher of the Year by the Donipban 
County (Kan.) Teachers Association. 
Miller, who is principal of Elwood 
(Kan.) schools, is married and has a 
daughter and a granddaughter. 

'27 
Mrs. Aubrey Casardi (VIRGINIA 

HARRIS), AB, lives in Tokyo, where 
her husband is the Italian Ambassador 
to Japan. 



AILEEN FISHER, BJ , Boulder, Colo, 
is the aU lhor of a new book for chil dren, 
Best Little House, a story of a walk in 
the country by a boy a nd his mother. 
She descr ibes in verse t he unusual houses 
of ani mals and insec ts they encounter on 
the ir wa lk, and how Ihe boy discovers 
which is the "best lilli e house" of a ll. 
T homas S. C rowell Co. is the publishe r. 

HARRELL E. LEE, Bl , was one of 
15 summer interns for the Memphis 
(Tenn. ) Commercia l A PPI'(.t! , where h e 
work ed o n the copy desk. He has been a n 
associate professor of journ a lism at the 
U ni versity o f Texas, A ustin , for 17 years 
since leav ing the Associa ted Press. 

HAROLD WOODH EAD, A rts, ass ist
ant v ice-president of the E mployers Re
insurance Corporati on, Ka nsas City, has 
been e lec ted president o f the Casualty 
& Surety U nderw riters Association. 

D r. DOYL E C . McC RAW , BS Med., 
Boliva r, Mo. , is chai rman o f the M is
souri Academ y of General Prac lice. 

Birds a re a hobby w ith Dr. SH ELBY 
H UG H ES, AB '26, BS M ed., of C linton , 
Mo. A membe r of the O rnitho logy U n
ion, he h as studied birds for 35 years, 
trave ling th roughout the U.S. He lives 
near Montrose Lake, a favorite b ird 
refuge supervised by the Missouri C o n
servation Commissio n. 

'28 
CHI C H E N G TUNG , LL.B. '27, AB, 

is retired and living in Ta ipei, Formosa. 

'29 
s. L. ALLEGRI, Bl , is chief officer for 

the J ackson County ( Mo.) juvenile co urt , 
and lives in Ka nsas C ity. 

E RN EST HAN E BAUM , BS Agr., 
M .Ed . '41, is engaged in farming at T ina, 
Mo. 

BERNARD L. LIVINGSTONE, BJ, 
a retired newspa perman , li ves in W ash
ington, D. C. 

BYRON L. WESTFALL, BS Ed ., AM 
'32, Ph.D. '35, represented the Univer
sity of Missouri at the inaugura tion of 
Alan C. Rankin as President of Indi ana 
State U nive rsity at Terre H aute, on April 
14. Dr. Westfall is a profe SO l' of edu
ca tion at J.S . U. 

'30 
JOSEPH P . SAN FORD, BJ, RFD I , 

Anchorage, Ky., was n amed president
elect of the M edical Society Executives 
Associ ation last spring. Sanford, who h as 
been executive secreta ry of the Ken
tucky Medical A ssociation and m anaging 
editor of the KMA JournaL since 1950, 
is a lso on the boa rd of directors of the 
Sta te Medical Journ a l A dverti sing Bu
reau . 

'31 
FRANCIS A. LINVILLE, AB, AM 

'32, an inte rn ationa l economist, is now 
Deput y D irector of the Reg ional Office 
for Cent ra l A merica and Panama AfTairs 
of Ihe Agency fo r Inte rna tional Develo p
ment , with headqu art ers in G uatemah 
Before jo ining ROCAP, Dr. L inv ille had 
been Counselo r (or Economic A ffa irs at 
the American E mbassy in Ottawa, C ana
da , and before tha t se rved five yea rs in 
the same capacit y at the A meric,m Em
bassy in Lima , Peru . T he author of man y 
arti cles o n int ern;llio na l co mmodity p rob
lems, he is married to Ihe former 
LOUISE M EYER, BS Ed. '32. They have 
two grown da llghl c rs. 

'32 
JOHN R. CAU LEY, B1, chief of the 

Washington (D. C. ) Burea u of the Krlll 
sa.l· City SlrIr , has bee n e lec ted 11 memhcr 
of the G ridiron C lub , an organiZa tion 
limited to 50 Washin gton correspondenl s. 

HAROLD V. C LARK, BJ , who pub
lished his own week ly newspaper for 33 
yea rs, has sold Ihe Bancroft ( Iowa) 
Register, and is now an instruct.or in 
journ a lism and printing a t South Dakota 
Sta te U ni versit y at Brookings. H e is also 
manager of a journalism student publica
tion , and supervisor of a newspaper pro
duction labo ra tory. 

Mrs. Walter E ikerm ann (MARTHA 
ROWLAND) , BJ, di rector of the Howard 

ounty ( Mo.) We lfare Office, Fayette, 
has been promoted 10 distri ct supervisor 
for seven counties . She will continue to 
live in Fayette and commute to the dis
tri ct office in Boonvill e, Mo. 

'33 
WINDSOR p, BOOTH, BI, who was 

recently elect.ed pres ident o f the N ational 
Press C lub, Washington, D. C., h as been 
honored with a "Special N ational Press 
C lub In augura l I ssue" by National Geo
graphic magazine. Boo th , chief of the 
news service of Na tional Geographic and 
a mem ber of the ed ito ri al council , is 
married , and has fo ur children and two 
grandchildren. 

ORVILLE H. R EAD , 81, h as been re
e lected chairman of the Board of Direc
to rs of D elta Ups ilon fraternity for a 
fourth term. He and his wife (RUTH 
DEVAULT, A rts '37), live in W estfield , 
N . J. 

'34 
A DELE KROENLETN, BS Ed. , is ed

itoria l assistant in C urriculum for San 
Diego (Ca li f.) schools. 

Twenty-four M.U. alumni attended 
the J anua ry meeting of the T aipe i (For
mosa) A lumni C hapter. HSIN-YEH 

Painter, '24 

Booth, '33 

(Wei) MA, Bl , is the n ew pre ideM, suc
ceedi ng JAM ES SHEN , AM '3 5. Ma , 
who was the Republi c of C hina's Am
bassador to Pan ama, recently return ed 
10 Taipei to become head of the Cent ral 
News Agency. Shen is director of the 
Government In format ion Office of 
Ta iwan, and Counsellor to the Pres ident. 

'35 
JAMES R. HANSON, BJ, pres ident 

of 1. R. H anson & Associates, SI. Louis, 
Mo. , has been elected vice-chairm an of 
the counselors sectio n of the Public 
Re lations Society of America. 

JOHN R. HARNESS, Jr., BS Agr., is 
ow ner-operator of a farm at Montgomery 
City, Mo. 

ALFRED H . BECKMEYER, BS Agr., 
is engaged in farming a t H artsburg, Mo. 

ARL B. JENNIN GS, Ar ts , Law, h as 
been named manager of the cla im de
partment at the C leveland (Ohio) office 
of Aetna Casualty and Surety Co. H e 
was transferred from Buffalo, N, Y ., 
where he had been m anager of the 
cla im department since 1958. 

T he Rev. WILLIAM M . OSBO RN E, 
BS Agr., superintendent of miss ions for 
the Concord and Lamine Baptist A ssocia
tion the past nine years, has accepted a 
ca ll to se rve in the sa me cap acity wi th 
the Metropolitan Peoria Baptist Assoc ia
tion , Peori a, III. T he Osbornes h ave 
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Hahn, '43 

Furbacher, '44 

Stewart, '47 

Lycan, '47 

moved from Ca lifo rnia , Mo., to 3 17 
Dundee Rd ., R-6, East Peoria, I II. 

'36 
WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, AB '34, 

LL. B. , is a member of the law firm of 
Holt, Macomber, Graham , Baugh & 
Maas, with offices at 8 14 Sa n Diego 
T rust & Sav ings Bldg., San Diego, C;1lif. 

'37 
Maj. Gen. THOMAS R. YANCEY, 

AM, Cammanclin g General , 11 Army 
Corps, Fort Hami lton and Fort Wads
worth , N . Y. , has been elected to the 
board of directors of the Ameriean
Korean Foundation, New York C it y. Dr. 
HOWARD A. RUSK, AB '23, DS '47 , is 
board chairman. Gen. Yancey was sta
tioned in Korea in the 1950's, and again 
in 1963-65 as chief, U.S. Arm y Advisory 
Group. 

'3a 
WILLIAM C. DANNEVIK, Jr. , 

LL.B., a Kansas City lawyer, and his 
wife (FEROL ElERMAN, BS Ed.), h ave 
a son, 20, and a daughter, 12. 

DAN J. HAWKINS, BS Agr. , M.Ed . 
'53, teaches at Granby, Mo. 

A. F . H1LGEDICK, BS Agr., M.Ed. 
'53 , teaches vocational agr iculture at 
Butler, Mo. 

'39 
ROBERT H. BERKLEY, BS Agr., has 

been transferred from Richmond, Ind. , to 
Savage, Minn. , as district manager of the 
agricultural division of Olin Mathieson 
Chemica l Corporation. He and his wife 
(MARGARET DYSART, BS Ed. '38), 
have five children. 

The Follett Publishing Co., N ew York, 
has announced the publication of "Mile
post 67," by Mrs. A. D. Potter (MARI
AN McKINSTRY), BJ, of Warren, Pa. 
The story, for children from eight to 
twelve years old, evokes four seasons in 
long-ago Missouri and centers around a 
10-year-old heroine and her family. 

STEPHEN B. MILES, Jr. , BJ, AM 
'40, assistant manager of the Conserva
tive Publishing Co., Phoenix, Ariz., has 
co-authored and published a book, en
titled "The Challenge of Conservatism." 

CHARLES T. NEWTON, BJ, presi
dent of the International Information In
stitute, La Jolla, Calif., was guest speaker 
at the National Federation of Press 
Women convention in San Diego. 

H . R. THIES, BJ, has been named a 
vice-president of the D'Arey Advertising 
Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

ROBERT W. WIGGINTON, BJ, is 
with Pan American World Airways in 
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Chicago. Before joining Pan A m in 1942, 
he was with th e Nati onal Broadcasting 
Co. , for a year, il nd a reporter in New 
Brunswic.:k, N . J. for two years. 

C HARLES W . PAR KHURST, BS 
Agr. , is Lawrence Count y supervisor for 
the F HA, with ofllces at Mt. Vernon , Mo. 

WILLIAM V . RAB ENBERG , LL.B. , 
is president and bO;1rd ch;1irman of the 
Mapl ewood (Mo.) Bank and Trust Co. 

Mrs. H . M . Schwartz (BERNICE 
GORDEN) , Bl, has been nppoint ed art 
reviewer for the EI PI/SO (Tex.) Tim es. 
She is also associ;1ted with the Sa nders 
Agency (advertising nnd public re lations), 
in E I Paso. 

CHEN YI (Yih Chen) , BJ, AM '4 1, 
is public re lations director for the Hong 
Kong Chamber of Commerce. His wife 
is the former MEl L. TONG, BJ '40. 

Dr. HARDIN O. HENDRI CKSON, 
Art s, former co-owner of the Poplar 
Blu ff (Mo.) Hospital -Henrickson C linic, 
is now eng;1ged in privnte practice with 
offices in the Valley Plaza Shopping 
Center there. 

'40 
WALTER HORN, BS Ch.E., hus been 

named a vice-president in charge of phos
phate production for the Consumer Co
operative Association, Kansas City, Mo. 

ROY G. JULOW, Jr., AB, AM '48 , 
represented the University of Missouri 
a t the inauguration on April 16, of 
Shannon McCune as president of the 
University of Vermont, Burlington. Prof. 
lulow teaches in the Modern Languages 
Department there. 

'41 
HOWARD A. BROEMMELSICK, 

Agric., represented the University of Mis
souri at the in augurat ion on May 3, of 
John David Alexander, Jr., as president 
of Southwestern At M emphis (Tenn.). 
Broemrnelsick is president of Steel Slit
ters, Inc., Memphis. 

MORTEN M. LENROW, BJ, Teaneck, 
N. J., is m arketing director for the Satur
day Evening Post in New York City. 

P. G. BARNICKOL, AM, Jefferson 
City, Mo., is assistant director of the Mis
souri Conservation Commission. 

HERSCHEL J. GADDY, BS Agr., is 
director of the University Extension Cen
ter at Marshall, Mo. 

Mrs. BESS KREVIT Gershon, AB, of 
San Diego, Calif., teaches at the El Ca
mino Reading Clinic. Her daughter, Col
leen, a Stanford University sophomore, 
is presently at the Stanford campus in 
Tours, France. 

SAM HARNESS, BS Agr., is engaged 
in farming at Middletown, Mo. 



HOWARD M. WR ENN , BS Agr., a 
rural carrier at Stockton, Mo. , has a 
da ughter, Ka ren, and a son, Da vid. 

ROY W ILHELMSEN, BS BA, is a 
partner in the audit department o r the 
Kansas C ity office of Arthur A ndersen 
& Co. 

CLAYTON E. KAY, M.Ed., teaches 
in Sa n D iego, Ca lif . Mrs. Kay is Ihe 
fo rmer ELI ZABETH CHINN , BS Ed. 
'39, AM. 

'42 
WYNARD E. AS LIN, BS Agr. , is 

with Ihe Missouri Seed Improvement As
sociation, Co lum bia, Mo. 

Mrs. Richard L. Broad (JOAN 
MURCHISON, BI, has been ap
pointed assistant edi tor of the American 
Wom en\' Cillb magazine, Sea ton, Devon, 
England. She has been writing a eoilimn 
for the publication for seve ral years. 

HAROLD T. OWENS, BS Agr. , MS 
'57, of Columbia, Mo., is execlltive sec
retary of the Missouri State Soil and 
Water Di stricts Commission. 

MEYER L. STEIN, BI , has been 
named chairman of the department of 
journalism at N ew York University. 

WALTE R STEWART, RJ, BS Ed. '52, 
AB '55, AM '56, is a journalism instruc
tor at the University of Idaho, Moscow. 
He is also executive secrewry for the 
Idaho Journalism Advisers Association. 

'43 
o. F. G. HAHN, BS BA, has been 

named general manager of the Des 
Moines (Iowa ) office of Aetna Casualty 
and Su rety Co. He had served as man
ager of the Omaha (Neb.) office for the 
past five yea rs. 

DAVID C. KELLER, BS Agr., War
rensburg, Mo., is a regional fieldman for 
the Missouri Farm Bureau Federation. 

HAROLD STERRETT, BS Agr. , MS 
'55, is Warren County director of the 
University Extension Center, Warrenton, 
Mo. 

VERNON WINKLER, BS Agr., raises 
corn, hogs, and registered Hereford cattle 
on his farm south of Harrisonville, Mo. 
He is also the farm representative for 
the Allen Bank & Trust Co. He and his 
wife (EVALYN MARTIN, BS Ed.), 
have four sons; James (a sophomore at 
M.U.) ; Thomas; Martin; and William. 

JAMES M . ELLIS, BS Agr. , is en
gaged in farming on Rt. 2, Hannibal, Mo. 

VIRGIL E. CROWLEY, BS Agr., MS 
'55, Ph.D. '66, has been appointed asso
ciate professor of farm management ex
tension, Cooperative Extension Service, 
Pennsylvania State University at Univer
sity Park. 

'44 
STEPHEN A. FUR BACHER, BS PA, 

has been elected a vice-president of The 
Alum nium Association; he will also se rve 
as an ex-omcio member of 1he Associa
tion's bO: lrd of direc to rs. F urbacher is ex
ecutive vice- pres ident of AMAX A lumi
num Co., a division of American Melal 
C limax, Inc. He, his wife, and their 
fOllr children live in Ni les, Mich. 

JOHN McELYEA, BS Agr. , was re
centl y promoled to nssistant department 
he;ld in ci1 nrge o f sa les promotion with 
the Moorm an Manufac tllrin g Co. , Qu in
cy, Ill. He nnd his wife have a son, 
Thomas. 

RICHARD D. THOMAS, BS BA. has 
been e lected a director and vice-president 
in cha rge of sales for the Sayers Printing 
Co., SI. Louis, Mo. 

'45 
BURL L. H ENSON, RS Agr. , is en

gaged in farming at Kingsv ille, Mo. His 
on , Dav id Lee, allends M.U. on a 

Curators Scholarsh i p. 

Mrs. Pa ul R ice (C ECILE HURT), 
AB. of Daytona Beach, F la., was hon
ored recentl y at a $100-a-plate luncheon, 
held for the benefit of the new mental 
health center being built there. She was 
presented a color drawing of the office 
building, which will be named the "Ce
ci le Rice" building in appreciation of the 
many years of service given by her to the 
F lorida Mental Health Association. She 
and her husband have three children. 

J. S. CARTER, BS, BA, is a partner 
in the tax department of the St. Louis 
office of Arthur Andersen & Co., ac
countants. 

'46 
JAMES L. McCUBBIN, BS ME, has 

joined the Allis-Chalmers plant at Inde
pendence, Mo., as manager of manufac
turing engineering. He had been with 
the H avens Steel Co., Kansas City. 

Col. (Ret.) MAX L. PITNEY, AB, 
bas been named assistant director in 
charge of administrative services at the 
University of Kansas, Lawrence. Pit
ney, who retired in January after 27 
years of active service in the Army, had 
been professor of military science at KU 
since 1963. He is married and has two 
sons, ages 13 and 18. 

'47 
HOOVER W. COTT, BJ, is publisher 

of the Belle Plaine (Kan.) N ews. 

Mrs. EMOGENE HOUSTON Samp
son, BS Ed., M.Ed. '65, is guidance di
rector at Wellsville (Mo.) High School. 

HUGH C. HUSTON, AB, is general 
counsel and ass istant to the pres ident of 
Tra nswestern Pipeline Co., Houston, Tex. 
He is married and has fo ur child ren. 

Lt. Col. JA K W. LYCAN , BS Ed., 
M.Ed. '48, has retired fro m the Air Force 
after 20 years of service. Lycan, who was 
commander of the 1960th Communica
tions Squadron, Kirtl and AFR, N . M., 
at the time of his retirement , is a ve teran 
of World W:lr II and Korea. 

JAM ES F. PALMER, AM, iS lechni
cal editor fo r Sa turn Launch Vehicle and 
similar space projects at Huntsvill e, A la. 

ARTHUR V. E DWARDS, BS Agr., 
AM '59, of Wooster, O hio, is manager 
of marketing services for Home State 
Farm Publications, Cleveland, Ohio. 

PAUL R. STEWART, LL.B., has been 
promoted to vice pres ident-secretary of 
Old Security Insurance Companies, Kan
sas City, Mo. He has been corporate 
counsel since the firm 's fou nding in 1952. 

WHERE CAN 
MAN GO ... 
IN R& D? 

To di stant planets, to land-vehicles 
of the 1970's, 10 a region far 

beyond the grasp o f man today 
- the ocean bottom. Loc kheed's 
major Research & Development 

programs reach from deepest 
space to the ocean deep. E ngineers 

and Scientists interested in 
Lockheed's varied programs are 
invited to write K . R. Kiddoo, 

Professional Placement Manager, 
Sunnyvale, California. An equal 

opportunity employer. 

LOCKHEED 
MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY 
A G ROVP DIVISION OF LOCKH EED A IR CRA I'r CORPORA TION 
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Birnbaum, '49 

Chunn, 'SO 

'48 
ORVILLE W. BRAUSS, BS BA , has 

been promoted to district manager of 
Shell Oil Company's Charlotte (N. C.) 
office. H e had been sales superviso r of 
the firm's district office in Odessn, Tex., 
since 1964. 

JOHN MACK CARTER, BI, AM '49, 
editor of the Ladies' H ome JOl.Il'I!al, has 
been appoi nted to the National Advisory 
Cancer Council for a three-yenr term . He 
and his wife and two children live in 
New York City. 

JACK E. DIMOND, Engr., Acton 
Center, Mass., is an e lectroni cs engineer 
for RCA 

C HARLES E. FRENCH, BS Agr. , AM 
'49 , acting head of the Department of 
Agricultural Economics at Purdue Uni
vers ity, Lafayette, Ind., spoke on eco
nomic trends in the dairy industry at 
the March meeting of the American 
D airy Association. 

HILLES R. McLAN E, BS Agr., has 
been promoted from sales manager to 
vice-president in charge of all pesticide 
sales for Private Brands, Inc., a chemical 
fo rmulating and packaging firm , and its 
subsidi ary , Gordon Chemica l Co., Kansas 
City, Mo. 

GORDON T. MILLS, Jr., BI , is editor 
of the Burlington (VI.) Free Press. 

WILLIAM T. MYERS, BS CE, Farm
ington, M ich.. is a n engineer for the 
Standard Oi l Co. 

WIL LI AM C. HOPKINS, M .Ed. , Se
da lia, Mo. , is district manager of the 
Central M isso uri area for the State Fa rm 
Insurancc Co. 

VICTOR HURST, Ph.D. , has been 
'lppointed dcan of the Graduate School 
of Clemson Un iversit y, C lemson, S. C. 
Dr. H urst, a member of the Clemso n 
facu lty since 1948, is married to the 
former HENRIETIA GOERL ER, G rad . 
'47. 

NOBLE DE ROTN, BI, se rves ns re
gional re prese ntati ve of the Colorado 
chapt er of the Association of Industrial 
Adve rtise rs. A specialist in ind ustrial 
promotion and intern ational adve rti sing, 
de Roin is vice-p resident of Ba ll & David
son Advertis ing, Denver. 

DONALD R. SINGLETON, BS Agr., 
a licensed re:11 es t:1te broker at. Lex in g
ton , Mo., has heen appointed manager of 
real estate sales in Northwest Missouri , 
by the Doane Agricultural Service. 

WILLIAM M. (Max) TR ENHOLME, 
BI, AM, has resigned from the Argonne 
(TIl.) Nationa l Laboratory to become the 
first director of the Arizon;] Atomic En
ergy Commission, Phoeni x. He spent 14 
months at Argonne developi ng elec
tronic instruments and control equipment 
for nuclear reactors and other research 
install ations. Trenholme and his wife 
have a son and a daughter. 

HAROLD HARVEY, Agric., is own
er-operator of a farm at Malta Bend , Mo. 

WARR EN A. PETIIGR EW, BS Agr., 
teaches science and mathematics :It E l
don (Mo. ) Junior High School. He is 
married and has two children. 

ALVIN E. SCHRAER, BS Agr., Lou 
isiana, Mo., is an adj uster for MFA 
Insurance Companies. He and his wife 
(HELEN HUNT, BS Ed. '45), h ave two 
children, Dexter, 14, and D avid , J 2. 

ROB ERT N. ZULTAN, BS Agr. , Gra n
by, Mo. , is executive vice-president of 
the Citizens State Bank. 

RICHARD MARLOWE, BS BA, knit
wear merchandising and production man
ager for Russ Togs, Inc., New York City, 
since 1962, has been named vice-pres i
dent of the Knitwear Division . He, his 
wife, and their two children li ve in Sear
ington, Long Island , N. Y. 

'49 
FRED BIRNBAUM, BJ, WCAU Ra

dio promotion manager, Philadelphia, 
Pa ., has been promoted to director of 
inform at ion services. His expa nsion of 
duties include responsibility for audience 
and sales promotion, research , and pub
licity. 

ROBERT I . BROWER, BS BA, is 
president of Hadley Adhesive & Chemical 
Co. , St. Louis, Mo. He and his wife 
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(M IRIAM EIDMANN, BJ '47) live at 
C hesterfie ld, Mo. 

GLENN L. FELNER, BJ, fo rmerly 
wi th M;]ssnchusetts Mutua l Life Insur
ance Co. , has been appointed general 
age nt for May fl ower Life Insurance Co., 
Chi cago. He and his wife nnd two chil 
dren live in G lencoe, III. 

(; RACE GA RDN ER, M.Ed, D.Ed. 
'59, is professor of ed uca tion at South
west M isso llri Sta te Co ll ege . and soc ial 
science slIpervi sor in the S.M.S. labora
tory schoo l, Springfie ld. In 1964, she 
was the rcc i pi ent of a UN ESCO travel 
grant to I nui a. 

THOMA S C. O'CONNELL, BI , is 
wit h the pub lic relati ons and publicity 
depa rtment at J. M. Ma thes (auverti sin g) 
Inc., New Yo rk Cit y. 

Dr. DONALD C. PROCTO R, AR '47, 
RS Med ., is chief of staff a t Bothwell 
Hospital, Sedalia , Mo. H e is marri ed and 
has nine children. 

PHILIP W. STROUPE, BI , has been 
appo inted director of the new America n 
M ining Congress public re lati ons depart
ment, W ashington, D. C. He joined 
AMC a yea r ago as ass istant to the di 
rector o f Gove rnment Relations after 
se rving four yen rs as ass istant press sec re
tary to Senator Stennis of Mississippi. 

ROB ERT W E BB, BI, education di
rector for the Cillcinnati (Ohio) in
quirer, <lltended an educational meeting 
in Kansas City last fall , with governors 
f rom more th an 30 states attending. 

JOHN KULLMAN, BS For., is em
ployed as a foreste r by the Missouri Con
servation Commission, Jefferson City. 

'SO 
JOHN BOHNSACK, BS BA , has been 

a ppointed manager of m arketing and dis
tribution accounting for General Elec
tric's Housewares Division, Bridgeport, 
Conn. He <l nd his wife have six children 
and li ve in Fairfield , Conn. 

ELBERT BOWEN, Ph.D., a professor 
of speec h and dfilm a at Cent ra l Michigan 
U niversity, Ml. Pleasa nt , returned to his 
Alm a Mater in March to present a read
ing program on the M.U. lecture series. 
He is also director of interpretative read
ing at C.M.U., and vice-pres ident of the 
interpretation interes t group of the 
Speech Association of America. 

WILLIAM CASEBOLT, BS ME, and 
his wife annou nce the adoption of a 
daughter, V alerie, born Oct. 23 . They 
also have a daughter, Diana, and a son, 
Robert Lee. T he Casebolts live at 501 7 
February St., San Diego, Calif. 

ELLSWORTH CHUNN, Ph.D. , has 
been named chief of the Bureau of Text
books and Publications of the Ca lifo rnia 
State Department of Educat ion, which 



adm inisters the free textbook program 
fo r the public schools of that state. Dr. 
Chunn lives at Fn ir Oaks, Ca li f. 

HARVEY E. DTEKROEGER, BS BA, 
has been appointed media supervisor for 
D'Arcy Advertising Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

L. ROGER ENGLERT, BS Ed. , repre
se nted the University of Missouri at the 
inauguration of John Elmer C ham pion 
as president of F lorid a State Un iversity, 
Tall ahassee, on March 15. Mr. Englert 
is principal of Chaires School in Ta ll a
hassee. 

Mrs. MARTHA ORR Friedman, BJ, 
AM '64, Urbana, II!. , is employed at the 
Univers ity of Ill inois li brary. 

F. D. (Dick) HELLNER, BJ, is farm 
editor of the McCook (Neb.) Daily 
Gazette. 

DONALD . KRECHEL, Arts, E ngr., 
has been elected president of tbe St. 
Lou is Alum ni Chapter of Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity. 

THOMAS H . MORGAN, BS BA, is a 
research associate at the University of 
Southern Ca li fornia, Los A ngeles. 

Lt. Col. JAM ES H. O'BRIEN, AM, 
has been ass igned as public affa irs officer 
of the U.S. Army Area Command in 
Munich, Germany. He was previously in 
Washington, D. C., as public information 
officer for the Army Materiel Comm and. 

Dr. ROYAL W. RANNEY, BS Agr., 
MS '60, DVM '64, has sold his veteri
nary practice at Grinnell , Iowa, to Dr. 
JAMES R. WADDELL, BS Agr. '57, 
DVM '59. Dr. Ranney has moved to 
903 Ridgeview Dr., Rolla, Mo. 

JAMES A. RICE, BS BA, was 
awarded the A.M. degree at the Univer
sity of Iowa, in February. 

EDWIN V. SCHULZ, Jr. , BJ, has been 
named national sales manager for station 
WHB Radio, Kansas City, Mo. 

CLAUDE E. SPARKS, BJ, Russell
ville, Ala., is editor-owner of the Frank
/ill Coullty T imes and tbe Red Bay News. 

CHARLES F . SULLIVAN, BJ, is clas
sified advertising manager of tbe Lafay
ette (Ind .) Journal and Courier. He is 
married to the former LILA COLE
MAN, BJ. 

JERRY V. TOBIAS, AB, is an as
sistant professor of psychology at tbe 
University of Oklahoma, Norman. 

JOHN P. WEBB, BS BA, executive 
vice-president of the Metropolitan Sav
ings Association, Kansas City, Mo., has 
been named to the legislative committee 
of the U.S. Savings and Loan League. 

Dr. CHARLES A. WORLEY, BS 
Med., and Mrs. Worley (MAXINE 
FRERKING, AB '48), 102 W. Ray, 
Sweet Springs, Mo., have become life 
members of the University Alumni As
sociation. 

ROSS L. SWOFFORD, BS Agr., 
M.Ed. '60, teaches vocational agricu l
ture at Pa lmyra (Mo.) H igh School. 

JAMES E. SCHfLB, BS Ag.E., is a 
design engineer for the National Cash 
Register Co. , Dayton, Oh io. 

RALPH W. SCHALLER, BS Agr., MS 
'59, is Bates County Director for the 
M.U. Extension D ivision, Butler, Mo. 
He and his wife (ALICE BURGESS, 
Agric. '49) have four chil dren: Elizabeth 
Ann, 14; Johnny, 11 ; Bruce, 9; and 
Roger, 6. 

CARL SHUBERT, BS Agr., M.Ed. 
'54, is di trict commercial manager for 
the Kansas City Power & Light Co., at 
Brunswick, Mo. 

JAMES P. FITZER, BS Agr., is em
ployed as an engineer with the Mi soud 
Highway Department. 

RALPH D. RHODES, Jr., BS Ch.E., 
is a process engineer and section leader 
for Phillips Petroleum 0., at Pasadena, 
Tex. 

ROBERT W. LISLE, BS PA, formerly 
with the Prudential Insurance Co., in 
St. Louis, has been transferred to Hous
ton, Tex., as production manager of Pru
dential's Investment Division. 

ALFRED McKEMY, BS Agr., is en
gaged in farmi ng on Rt. 1, Hardin, Mo. 

ERWIN P. GADD, BS Agr., MS '64, 
is chief of mi lk sanitation for tbe Mis
souri Division of Hea lth, JeHerson City. 

KERWIN HAFN ER, BS For., is an 
ass istant state forester, Misso uri Conser
vation Commission, Jefferson City. 

GEORGE T. JOHNSON, BS Agr., is 
local commercial manager at Salisbury, 
Mo. , for the Kansas C ity Power & Ligbt 
Co. 

'51 
The recent fu nd drive of the Kansas 

City chapter of tbe National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society was directed by WIL
LIAM G. BEA RD, BS BA. Beard, a 
vice-president of the Mercantile Bank & 
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Menke, '51 

Prince, '52 

Kingery, '53 

Risk, '56 

Trust Co. , Ka nsas Cit y, and n membe r 
of its board of directors, is married to 
the fo rmer MARY LOU PROCTOR, 
BM '49. 

Many hono rs in the life insurance fie ld 
were awarded during 1965 to PHILLIP 
L. COL-lEN, BS BA, who is associated 
with th e New Yo rk Life Insurance Com
pany's Spring Street office in Los An
gc lcs. Rank ing eighth in the U.S. for 
hea lth insu rance sales, Phi l was elected 
New York Life's 1965 Agent o f th e 
Ycnr, and lJlIa lificd for its "Top Club." 
Add itional honors came from the N n
t ional Association of Life Underwriters 
(NALU), includin g the National Qualit y 
Awn rd, and electi on to the Mi llion Dol
lar Round Tabl e; he also qualified for 
NALU's National Achieve ment Award . 
Phil , who is active in civic affairs and 
the Los Angeles chapter of the U niver
sit y Alumni Association, and his wife 
li ve in Hacienda Heights. 

ROBERT C. MASON, AB, AM '52, 
Houston, Tex., is a geo logist for Ph illips 
Petro leum Corporat ion. 

B. H. M ENKE, BS BA, has been 
named assistant director of fin ancial op
erations [or the Lockheed Aircraft Ser
vice Co. , a division of Lockheed Aircraft 
Corporation, Ontario, Calif. He joined 
LAS as an accountant in 1956 fo llowin g 
five yea rs of service as an Air Force 
auditor. 

WILLIAM J. MILLER, B&P A, has 
joined the Country Club Bank, Kansas 
City, Mo., as a vice-pres ident, with pri
mary responsibi lity for new business de
velopment. He had been associated with 
the Bank of Independence (Mo.) a ex
eCLItive vice-president. 

DALE A. PORTMANN, BS Ed., sales 
manager for the Continental Box Co., 
Houston, Tex., is married and has two 
children: Ke ll y, 7, and E ric, 1. 

CAMPBELL A. GRIFFIN, Jr., AB, 
AM '52, is associated with the law firm 
of Vinson, Elkins, Weems & Searls in 
Houston, Tex. He and his wife have two 
children, Cam, Ill, 21h, and Laura Ann, 
Ph. 

JAMES K. GORDON, BS Agr. , Ga
lena, Mo. , is an assistant supervisor for 
the Federal Housing Adm inistration. 

JERRY L. BERKSTRESSER, BS Agl'., 
Joplin, Mo. , sells for Swift & Co. 

ROBERT F. EVANS, BS Agr., is en
gaged in farming at Carthage, Mo. 

PAUL E. MINOR, BS Agr., a soil 
scientist for the Soil Conservation Ser
vice at Lamar, Mo. , is married and has 
four children. 

ROBERT R. VAN LEER, BJ, is pub
lisher of the Curry County Reporter at 
Gold Beach, Ore. 
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'52 
REX ADAMS, M.Ed. , athl etic director 

of public schoo ls at JeITerson C it y, Mo. , 
h:1s been named to the f ull -time admi n
istrative post of ass istant principal of the 
city's schoo ls. 

LAURENCE E. BARTRAM, Bl, is 
vice-president and treasurer of Stemm ler, 
Ba rtram, F ish & Payne, Inc. (advertis
ing) , St. Lo ui s, Mo. 

GERALD K. BRAZN ELL, BS BA, 
has been e lected pre ident of Brazne ll 
Co., St. Lou is, Mo. 

WJLLTAM G . CLIN E, BS BA , AM 
'55, Canoga Park, Ca lif., is a tax analyst 
for the G ulf Oil Corporation. 

ERVIN J. DUNHAM, BI '50, BM, 
AB, an accomplished organist, recently 
returned to Joplin to teach at Missouri 
Southern Co ll ege. He also serves as chil ir
man of the recently formed Division of 
Humanities and F ine Arts at the col
lege. 

CLAUDE FERGUSON, BS Agr., 
M.Ed . '62, has been transferred from 
Milwaukee, Wis., to Bedford, Ind. , ilS 
forest supervisor, Wayne-Hoos ier Nil 
tional Forest. 

CHARLES J . PRINCE, BI, a new ly 
appointed vice-p resident of D'Arcy Ad
vertising Co., St. Louis, Mo., se rves as 
an account superv isor and director of 
New Business Development. Prince and 
his wife and their fo ur children (Kent, 
Jeff, Susa n, and Lisa) res ide at No. 9 
E lm Ave., G lendale, Mo. 

WILLIAM P. RILEY, BS PA, and 
his wife (SHIRLEY NEWCOMER, BS 
Ed. '49), 8727 W . 104th St., Shawnee 
Mission, Kan., have become life members 
of the University A lumni Association. 

WALTER T. (Bud) PROCTOR, BJ, 
AM '59, of Walter T . Proctor & As
sociates, Des Moines, Iowa, has started 
a new publication, Upper M idwest Host, 
a regional trade magazine serving own
ers and managers of hotels, motels, and 
motor lodges in six Midwestern states. 
The firm also ed its two monthly maga
zines and a newspaper. 

DONALD SUTTON, BS BA, of Santa 
Clara, Calif., is employed in the plan
ning department of Lockheed Miss iles 
and Space Division in Sunnyvale, Calif. 

JOHN T. WHEELER, BJ, Associated 
Press correspondent in Saigon, Viet N am, 
has been commended by a U.S. military 
spokesman for helping remove wounded 
soldiers from heavy Viet Cong fire. Dur
ing a battle near Thang Binh, Wheeler 
rescued one wounded soldier under fire 
and led others to safety in an armored 
personnel carrier. 

In recent m anagement shifts of person
nel at the Consumers Cooperative As
sociation, Kansas City, Mo., CHASE 



WILSON , PhD. was pro mot ed to vice
p res ident in charge of Feed. 

C LAUD E R. HAZEL, BS Ed ., is ~n 
alto rney in the legal de pa rtm ent o f Sig
na l Oil and G; IS Co. , Houston , T ex . He 
and his wife h,lve three children : C I;lud e, 
Jr., 7; Dap hne, 6; and Reese, 3. 

ELDEN K. EWATT. BS A gr. , le; lches 
vocational ag riculture at the hi gh schoo l 
in Knox C ity, Mo. 

'53 
JOSE PH B. MOOR E, AB '52. LL.B ., 

deputy counselor for SL Louis County, 
Mo., has been appointed o unselo r. He 
li ves at 9 Topto n Wa y, C lay to n. 

BASIL E. AND RONICOS, BI. as
sociate editor of the Federal T illles, 
Washington, D . ., covers the govern
mental D e partments of Labor, the In
te rior, Justice, and State, as part of his 
work on the pUblication. 

STANLEY H. BU EG, AB, is a Co m
mander in the Navy, and lives at 413 In
kopah St. , C hul a Vista, Calif. 

W1LLJAM E. D ELANEY, BJ, is a 
reporter on the N ewport N eil's (Va.) 
Daily Press. 

DAVID FOSTER, BS A gr., AM '57, 
has been appointed Assistant Regional 
Supervisor of F ish Hatcheries in the 
Southwest Region of the Burea u of Spo rt 
F isheries and Wildlife, A lbuquerque, 
N. M. H e had been ass istant unit leade r 
of the ooperative Fis hery Unit at M.U. 
He and his wife h ave a daughter, Patti 
Jane. 

ROB E RT F. HANSON, A M , Ha
cienda de la Guaracha No. 78, Bosque 
de Echegarra y, San Bartolo, Mexico, is 
superintendent of Ex ploration and Mines. 

DWANE KINGERY, M .Ed., D.Ed . 
'56, has been named dea n of the School 
of Ed ucation at No rth Texas State Uni
vers ity, Denton. Dr. Kingery taught in 
Missouri public schools and at M.U . be
fore joining the NTSU faculty in 1956. 

JAMES L. McKOWN, Jr. , BS PA, h as 
joined Lawton-Byrne-Bruner Insurance 
Agency, St. Louis, Mo., as a producer 
and group insurance specialist. He was 
former ly m a nager of group insurance op
erations for State Mutu al Life in St. 
Louis. 

Mrs. HELEN SMITH N eal, M. Ed., 
West Palm Beach, F la., writes that since 
retiring from college teaching she b as 
been doing more writing and bas given 
a couple of harp concerts. She a lso serves 
as treasurer of the newly organized Pa lm 
Beaches branch of the N ational League 
of American Penwomen. 

Capt. DONALD E. YAGER, Arts, 
who is stationed at Sewarts AFB, 
Smyrna, Tenn. , received a B.S. degree in 
international relations from Middle T en-

nessee State Uni ve rsit y at Murfreesboro, 
at mid-winter commencement exercises. 

'54 
M rs. IREN E DUGRANRUT Gwin

nup, BS Nur., M.Ed. '56, is a teacher 
and school nurse in the Cajon Va lley 
(Calif.) schoo l district. She and husba nd 
Ra lph live at La Mesa. 

MAU RICE BOUDREAU, LL.B., E I 
Cajon, Cali f. , is an aUorney wit.h the 
firm of Scholl , Nieker & Boudreau. 

ROBE RT H. BYLE R, AM, has joined 
the pub lic re la tions department at Mead 
Johnson & Co. , Eva nsville, Ind ., as man
ager of co rporation cO ll1munica tions. He 
was with the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce in Washington , D . C., as ass istant 
m anager in the insurance depa rtment. 

Maj . WALTON H. CAPPS, BS Agr., 
currentl y ass igned to the Army Aviation 
Schoo l, Fort Rucker, A la. , has been 
awa rded the Army Commendation Medal 
" for his outstanding professional COIl1 -
petence and devotion to duty whi le as
signed to the 52d Aviation Battalion in 
Viet Nam. " 

CHARLES G. FOSTER, M.Ed. , is 
associnted with the Missouri State De
partment of Ed ucation , Jetlerson C ity. 

D . GEORGE HARRIS, BS Ch.E., has 
been promoted to manager of Interna
ti onal Sales for Pittsburgh Activated 
Carbon Co. The promotion also involves 
a transfer f rom London, E ngland , where 
for almost three yea rs he has been E u
ropea n representative for PAC, to the 
firm 's home offices in Pittsburgh , P a. 

SAMU EL R. JUNGE, BS Ed., M. Ed. 
'59, Winkelman, Ariz. , is a carpenter and 
cabinet maker. 

ROY MURRAY, AB , has been pro
moted to superintendent of the Colum bus 
(Ohio) pl ant of A merican-Standard In
dustri al Division. 

WALLACE J. OLDS, BJ, formerl y 
with the A m erican Press in Wilmette, 
Ill. , is now editor of the Carbon County 
N ews, Red Lodge, Mont. 

ROBERT F. SCHARPF, BS For. , is 
a plant pathologist with the Pac ific 
Southwest Forest and Range Experiment 
Station, Pinole, Ca lif. L as t September, 
Dr. Scharpf moderated a panel on "The 
Impact and Control of Dwarf Mistl etoes 
in Western North America" at the West
ern International Forest Disease Work 
Conference in Kelowna, British Colum
bia. 

MICHAEL N . SMITH (Messer), AB, 
is an instructor of Russian at Southern 
Illinois University at East St. Louis. 

WILLIAM WOOLEY, BS For., is 
sales manager for the Western Plywood 
and Lumber Co., a wholesale building 
m aterials firm in Denver, Colo. 

DEL SNODG RASS, BS Agr., is an 
agent for MFA Insurance C ompanies, at 
Lockwood, Mo. 

.TAC K N. THORN TON, AB, manag
ing edit or of the Sc ie nce a nd Engineer
ing D ivision of Wadsworth Publ ishing 
Co., Belmont, Ca lif. , has been named 
pres ident-director of the G rayso n Pub
lishing Co., a newly formed subsidiar y of 
Wadsworth. He and his wife have two 
children, Gray Ne lson, 4, a nd Elizabe th 
Susan, I, and live in Palo A lto, Calif. 

'55 
ABN ER E. DEATH ERAGE, BS Agr., 

is agricultural attache at the U.S. E m
bassy in Brazil. 

ALBERT S. FARH A, Arts, is an IBM 
supervisor for North America n Aviation 
at Columbus, Ohio. 

Mrs. Stuart A. Knutson (HAZEL 
MAR IE ZU RCHER) , BS Ed ., 48 16 
Wornall Rd ., Kansas Cit y, Mo. , has be
come a li fe member of the University 
A lumni Association. 

ROBERT E. LOME NICK, BS BA, is 
manager of the St. Louis (Mo.) office 
of Arthur Andersen & Co. , accounting 
firm. 

HEBER TAYLOR, Ph.D., an associate 
professor of journalism at Wisconsin 
State University at Superior, also serves 
as adviser for student publications. 

'56 
WILLIAM BROCE, Jr. , Agric., is co

ordinator of the Top of the Ozarks 
Rivers project for five South Central Mis
souri counties, with offices at the Winona 
(Mo.) ranger station of the Forest Ser
vice. Bill was transferred to Winona 
from Neosho, Mo. , where he was work 
unit conservationi t for Newton County. 
He and his wife have three sons and 
two daughters. 

RICHARD W. DAHMS, LL.B. , and 
Mrs. Dahms (PRENTICE BRANNAN, 
Educ.), 905 Corby Bldg., St. Joseph, 
Mo. , have become li fe members of the 
Un iversity Alumni Association. 

MILAS HURLEY, Bl, AB, is doing 
graduate work at the University of the 
Americas in Mexico C ity. 

RICHARD E. RISK, BS BA, h as been 
named assistant director of the Missouri 
Commission on Human Rights, Jeffer
son City. Risk is a former resident of 
Clayton, Mo. , where he was employed 
as a credit analyst and business develop
ment representative with the First Na
tional Bank in SI. Louis. 

WILLIAM V. TURNER, BS BA, a 
loan specialist and business analyst with 
the Sma ll Business Administration in 
Kansas City, Mo., h as been named a 
vice-pres ident of the Citizens Bank in 
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Maize, '57 

Mrs. Meyer, '57 

Springfie ld , Mo. He a nd hi s wife have 
two children. 

Dr. JOHN S. SCHOENTAG, AB, has 
opened an office for t he prac tice of der· 
matology at 141 N. Meramec, Clayton, 
Mo. 

R . J. FALK, Ed uc., Arts, has been 
promoted from cashier to assistant vice
president of Fa rmers Trust Company 
(bank ) in Lee's Summit, Mo. 

PHIL KRUEGER, M.Ed., head foot
ball coach at Fresno State Coll ege, has 
been named an assistant at the Univer
sity of Southern California, Los Angeles. 

GERALD LINDSEY, Engr. , is an as
sociate professor in the Department of 
Aeronautics at the U .S. Naval Post
graduate School in Monterey, Calif. 

MYRON S. (Mike) WALDMAN, 
AM, is a political writer for Newsday in 
Garden City, N. Y. His wife is the 
former JEAN MILLER, NUTS. '58. 

Mrs. William Domermuth (DOLORES 
NISTENDIRK) , BS Ed., Truxton, Mo., 
teaches at Lincoln County R-J11 School. 
She has a d aughter, Rebecca, 6. 

P. H. (Pete) SILBERMAN, AM, is 
na tional editor for the Wash ington 
(D. C.) Post. 

ALBERT C. SKAGGS, AM, is il news
man with th e Associa ted Press in Des 
Moines, Jowa . 

ALLAN ROHMAN , BS BA, has been 
promoted to assistant cashier of the Blue 
Ridge Bank , Kansas C it y, Mo. 

DARREI.L D. ROBERTSON, BS 
Ag r., owns Robe rt son Dniry at Lamar, 
Mo. He is married and has two so ns, 
Douglas, 7, and Dav id, 4. 

'57 
ALEX COLE. BS For., MS '60, has 

been transferred from Be rea, Ky., to 
Athens, W . Va., where he is engaged in 
fores t prod ucts marketing research with 
the Fo rest Serv ice. Mrs. Cole is the 
former M ARY LEE SC HR EEN, BS Ed. 

RALPH L. FINLEY, BS BA, h ,IS been 
appointed personnel m anager for th e 
Kansas C ity (Mo.) regiona l office of the 
All state Insurance Companies . He h ad 
heen personnel manager in A llsta te's 
regional office in Denver. Mrs. F inley is 
the form er VIRGINIA KRAUSE, BS 
BA. 

GAB RI EL M. GELB, AM, has opened 
his own firm, Gelb Marketing Resea rch, 
in Houston, Tex., specia lizing in market 
research and conSUlting. He previously 
served as iln ilccount execlltive and m iln
ager of research services for Rives, Dyke 
& Co., a Houston advertising agency. He 
is married to the former BETSY DU
BOTS, BJ. 

GLEN KLEINE, BS Ed., AM '59, h as 
been appointed to the newly created 
position of ed ucation al representative of 
the St. LOllis Post-Dispatch. A social 
studies and journ alism teacher at Mebl 
vi lle Senior High Scbool for the past 
seven years, be will now ac t as li aison 
between the newspaper and tbe schools 
and universities in St. Louis. 

JESSE G. MAIZE, BS Agr., has been 
elected to Omicron Kappa Upsilon , n a
tional dental honor society. Upon grad
uation in June from the U .M.K.C. School 
of Dentistry, he will enter the School of 
Orthodontics for two years of study in 
this speciality. Mrs. Maize is the former 
MARILYN ZIMMERMANN, BS Ed. 

Mrs. PATRICIA WOODWORTH 
MEYER, BS Ed., Crown Point, Ind ., bas 
been selected for listing in "Outstanding 
Young Women of 1965," an annual bio
graphica l compi lation of women be
tween ages 21 and 36. Active in club 
work and civic activities, she was chair
man for tbe first one-day seminar, "Chal
lenge to Change," co-sponsored by 
Stephens College (Columbia, Mo.) and 
Purdue University's Calumet campus, 
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Hammond , J nd. and serves on the 
Mayor's Commission on Recreation, to 
name a few. Patricia and her h usband , 
RICHARD C. MEYER, BS CEo have 
two sons, R ichard, Jr ., 2 112, and Ray
mond, 6 months o ld. 

Mrs. Rex T. New man, Jr. (VI RGINIA 
TURMAN), BJ, of Tall ah<1ssee, F la., 
does pLlblic re l::IIions fo r the F lorid a 
Park Co mmission. She has three sons. 

ELMER M YERS, G rad., has bee n ap
pointed to il rev iew in g comm itt ee named 
by the North Ce ntral Association of 
Second <1 ry Schools ancl Coll eges to con
duct <1 n eva luation of Oak Park High 
Schoo l in North Kansas C ity, Mo. Myers, 
principal of the hi gh school at H<1nnibal, 
Mo .. wi ll serve as chairm rl n of the com
mitt ee eva lu ating the mathematics pro
gram, <l nd on the com mittee evalLlilting 
student ac tivities . 

Dr. C H ARLES RIL EY, BS Med . '55, 
M.D., 3 14 N . T hornton, Richmond, Mo. , 
has become a li fe member of the U ni
versity A lumni Association. 

L E. (Gene) ROLL, BS Agr. , Mad
ison. Wis., has been promoted to North
ern Regional Manrlge r o f Union Ca rbide 
Agricultural Products. He will supervise 
sales activities in the reg ion from K:msas 
to V irgini a up to Maine and across to 
North Dakota. Mrs. Roll is the former 
DOROTHY LEE GAUERT, Educ. '56. 

ROY F. ROYER, BS Agr., MS '58. is 
branch manager fo r the JefTerson City 
Prod uction C red it Associat ion , at Mar
shall , Mo. 

ELDEN R. STERNBERG, LL.B.. is 
a trust officer at the Mercantile Trust 
Co., St. LOllis, Mo. 

WILLIAM D. STEWART, G rad., is 
a certified public accountant witb the 
firm of H earnes, Hendrix, Albers and 
Stewart, Poul nr Bluff, Mo. 

EDWARD T ETER, BS CE, is a man
ager for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., St. Louis, Mo. He is married and 
has four cbildren: Sherlyn R ae, 11 ; 
Susan Lee, 9; Stephen Edward , 8; and 
Sco tt Edward , 5. 

ALFRED H. TROUTT, BS F or. , has 
been promoted to chief of tbe adminis
trative branch of the Eastern Region of 
the Forest Service, with offices in Mil
waukee, Wis. A form er ranger at Doni
phan and Poplar Bluff, Mo., be is mar
ried and has five children . 

JO ELLEN WILSON, M.Ed. , is coun
selor, Program Coordinator, at tbe Uni
versity of Colorado, Boulder. 

'5a 
JAMES B. BOILLOT, BS Agr., MS 

'59 is tbe recipient of the Missouri Pork 
Pr~dueers 1966 award for outstanding 
achievement in commercial pork produc-



tion. Boi llo t, a F ulton (Mo.) hog breed
er for severa l years, was also e lected to 
a two-year te rm on the State Park Board. 

ROBERT D . BURF ORD, BS CE, o f 
Sedalia, Mo., has joined the C ities Ser
vice Oil Company's college tra ining pro
gram. 

GEN E COMPTON . BJ, is news di
rector at WPSD-TV, Pad ucah , Ky. 

DONALD L. HTATTE, BS CE, Je f
fe rson C it y. Mo. , h as been named th at 
c ity's You ng Engineer of the Year. A 
highway planning and tr:1ffic engineer 
with the Sta te Hi ghway Department, h e 
is married a nd has three children. 

Navy Lt. 1. E. HOPKINS, A B, and his 
wife announce the birth of a son, Joseph 
Edwin, on ];m. 24, in Sa n D iego, Ca li f. 
Lt. Hopkins is serving aboard the att ack 
transport: ship , Paul R evere, in Vie tna
mese wate rs. (Sta ff Com Phib Ron F ive, 
F PO, San Francisco, Cal if. 9660 1.) 

WILLIAM M. HOWARD, BS BA '56, 
LL. B., a St. Louis (Mo.) attorney with 
the firm of Bryan, Cave, Mc Pheeters and 
McRoberts, has been appointed ass istant 
to the president of the Gran ite C ity Steel 
Co., G ranite C ity, I ll. He ;1Od his wife 
have two children . 

R . GRIDER THRASH ER, Bl, h eads 
his own company, T hfflsher. Inc., in 
Jonesboro, Ark. T he firm deals in real 
estate sales and m anagement , insurance 
programming, loan brokerage and adver
ti sing. H e was formerly a news editor 
for WM CT-TV in M emphis, T enn . 

THOMAS C. JETTON, BS A gr. , most 
recently at the s tati stica l laboratory of 
the Survey Section of Northern Natural 
Gas Co. , Ames, Iowa, has been trans
fe rred to the firm 's Area D evelopment 
Group in Omaha. N eb. 

LOWELL MOHLER, BS A gr. , has as
sumed the post of direc tor of the Mis
souri Department of A griculture's M ar
keting Division, Jefferson C ity . H e was 
previously ass istant director of marketing 
for the Kansas State Board of Agricul 
ture at Topeka. 

Mrs. Russell M . Rice (FLORA NOR
WINE), BS Ed., who has taught the sixth 
grade at Farmington, Mo., for six years, 
is also principal of Franklin School. 

A. JERRY SCHTELER, BS BA, h as 
been appointed general sa les m an ager of 
Scu llin Steel Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

H . KENNETH MEYER, BS Agr., 
M.Ed. '64, teaches ag riculture at Pl easant 
Hill (Mo.) High School. He and his 
wife (MARY PAT MOODY, G rad.) 
have two children, Gretchen, 7, and 
Melanie, 4 lh . 

WILLIAM H. SHIRLEY, BS C h. E., 
has been appointed operations and pur
chas ing manager for American Salt Cor
pora tion, Kansas C ity, Mo. F rom com-

pany headquarters there, he will direct 
the opera tions and purchas ing for a plant 
at Lyons, Ka n. , and one to be opened 
soon in Mid land , Mich. He had been 
special projects engineer for the firm . 

ROBERT R. BUSHNER, BS Agr. , is 
county superv iso r for the Federal Hous
ing Administration at Richmond , Mo. 

RONALD D . DOZTER, BS Agr., man
age r of the Federal Land Bank, Butler, 
Mo. , is married and has a son, Neil 
Wright. age 2. 

CLELL E. SOLOMON, BS For., is 
a forest crop land supervisor with the 
Missouri Department of Conse rvation, 
Jefferson C it y. 

'59 
Mrs. Donald Becker (MARY LOU 

WAKEFIELD) , BS H E, was formerly a 
home economist with the Laclede Gas 
Co., St. Louis, Mo. She and her husband 
and son Kevin Scott , born last Oct. II, 
live in Marion, 111. , where Don is with 
the U .S. Rubber Co. 

SIDN EY E. BOOTH, BJ, is with 
N ewmyer Associates, Inc., Washington. 
D. C., where he makes daily reports on 
Congress and execu tive departments for 
c lients. He formerl y was congress ional 
correspondent and associ ate editor of 
Broadcasting magazine. 

HARRY L. CONNOR , Bl , Box 738, 
RFD 5, Gales Ferry, Conn., has become 
a life member of the University A lumni 
Associa tion. 

EDMUND C RISTAL, BJ, has been 
promoted to manager for all women's 
divi ions in the Divisional Advertising 
Department of the Brown Shoe Co., St. 
Louis , Mo. 

LEO H. DAWSON, BS Agr., Norfolk, 
Neb., is a State F ish Manager. 

CARL L. E DGAR, BS Ag.E., h as 
been promoted to division industria l en
gineer at U .S. Stee l Corporation 's Joliet 
(111.) Works. Since joining the firm in 
1959, he has advanced through a number 
of positions, most recentl y as division in
dustrial engineer at the Donora (Pa.) 
Works. He, his wife, and son Brian will 
soon move to the Joliet area. 

EDWARD M. FINKELSTEIN, Bl , is 
executive assistant to the managing ed i
tor of the Sf. Louis Labor Tribune, with 
responsibility for some news writing and 
photography, a long with the layout and 
editing of two weekly p apers. 

DON L. HENRY, BS BA, has been 
named manager of accounting for Na
tional Fidelity L ife Insurance Co., Kan
sas C ity, Mo. H enry, who was adminis
trative ass istant, joined the company last 
year. 

VAN G . SAUTER, AM, is in Saigon , 
Viet Nam, for Knight Newspapers. 

Edgar, '59 

Horr, '59 

MILFR ED G. HARR, BS Agr. , b as 
been grad uated from Continental A ir
lines' jet pi lot training school at Los An
geles Inte rnational Airport. He is now 
based at Los Ange les flying as a second 
officer aboard Continental's Golden Jets. 

WILLIAM H. HUFFMAN, BS CE, is 
general manager for Barton Ponti ac at 
Kirkwood, Mo. 

RICHARD JAUREGUI, MS, has been 
promoted to vice-president-engineering, 
by Southern Steel Co., San Antonio, Tex. 

WILLIAM . PHELPS, AB '56. 
LL.B. , is an attorney with Morrison, 
Hecuer, Cozad & Morrison, K ansas C ity, 
Mo. 

ROBERT A. SCHAEFER, AB, has 
been appointed manager of the New 
Orleans Bureau of United Press Inter
national. He had been UPI bureau man
ager in Baton Rouge s ince 1962. 

Dr. DAVID D. SCHERR, AB '56, 
M .D., was awarded the Ph.D. degree at 
the University of Iowa in February. Mrs. 
Scherr is the former MARY HAVARD, 
BS Ed. 

HARVEY L. SNYDER, AB, h as been 
elected assistant secreta ry of Safety Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association, Kan
sas City, Mo. He had been loan procure
ment officer for the division offices of 
the association and w ill continue with 
those duties. 
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Casteel, '61 

Donelan, ' 62 

Gilliland, '62 

Swearengen, ' 63 

HARRY STRADER, AB, and hi s wife 
(SUSAN CRAIG , AS '61) nnno unce the 
b irth of a daughter on Mnrch 6, in Lake
wood , Colo. T he Straders fo rme rly 
worked at KOMU-TV, Columbi a, Mo. 

C a pl. PHILIP W. T IMM ERMANS, 
BS EE, is attend in g the A ir Force In
stitute of Technology at Wri ght-Pa ll er
son AFB, Ohio . T he l 5-month course 
will le: ld to :In M.S. deg ree in systems 
manage me nt. Mrs. T immermnns is the 
former THERESA REXROAT, 2-y r. 
Cert. Sec. '58 . 

Dr. JAMES R. WADDELL, BS Agr. 
'57 , DVM. has purch ased the ve terinary 
prac tice o f Dr. ROYAL RANN EY, BS 
Agr. '50, M S '60 , DVM '64 , at G rinne ll , 
Iowa . 

'60 
JAM ES D. LAWLER, ns BA , is a n 

insuran~e agent w ith Stat e F;lrIn Insur
ance Co., a t Lagun a Beach. C alir. Active 
in civic nfTa irs, he was voted o ut st:lndin g 
Laguna Beach J. e. in 1964; M an of the 
Year for State F arm in 1964; and wns 
selected ns one of the o llt standing yOllng 
men in America for 1965 by Who's Who. 
He is ma rried to the form er ELIZA
BETH NOVINGE R, BS Ed. '6 1, a nd 
they have two children: Deborah (3), 
and Denise (2). 

RALPH LINDEN BUSCH, BS BA , h as 
been appointed senior budget exa min er 
for the Missouri Sta te Budget office, Je f
ferson City. He is currentl y working on 
a m aster's degree at L incoln University. 

WILLIAM J. N ELSON, BS For., h as 
been appointed Lands Staffman on the 
Cla rk N ational Forest, with headq uarters 
M Rolin, Mo. He had been at W ayne 
National Forest, Ironton, Ohio, where 
he was director of the Vesuvius Job 
Corps Conservation Center for the past 
year. He is married and has two daugh
ters. 

TOM WATSON, AM, is one of 136 
artists whose works were accepted for 
showing in the Mid-South Exhibition at 
Brooks Gall ery of Art in Memphis, T enn. 
Watson is an instructor of art at Hard
ing College, Searcy, Ark. 

'61 
DAVID L. ANDERSON, BJ, formerl y 

editor of the Carterville (III.) H erald, is 
a city reporter for the M oline (III.) Dis
patch. 

JERRY R. BROOKS, Ph .D. , of Lin
den, N. J. , is employed at Merck In
stitute of Therapeutic Research. 

Lt. DAVID L. RICKETIS, BS Agr. , 
is executive officer of the minesweeper 
USS Conflict, a unit of the Seventh 
F leet's Naval Coastal Surveillance Force 
in Vietnam ese coastal waters. 
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C . A . .ASTE EL, BS Fo r. , has bee n 
named p lywood sa les manager at Olin 
M athi eson C he mic: lI Corpo rat ion's ncw 
p lywood procili ct io n plant at Wi nn field, 
La. T he p la n t. is o pera ted by O lin 's For
est Products D ivisio n, whi ch has it s head
quarters in W est Monroc, La. 

RICHARD COOSE, BS Fo r. , is with 
the Forest Service at Enca mpment , Wyo., 
whe re his main acti vi ti es include li mber 
sales a nd range m anagement. 

GE RA LD O . HAGEMEISTER , BS 
Fo r. , ancl his wife enjoyed a week's ex
pense- paid trip to Nassa u last summer, 
whi ch he won in a nat io na l sales contest 
held by his empl oye r, Jo hns- Manvill e. 
Jerry li ves in South Sio ux C it y, N eb. 

CARL B. LEE, AB, of Denve r, ow ns 
the Dinner Bell res taurant (summer sea
son o n ly ) at Es tes Park, and the year
around Ca fe Yo rk in D enver. 

MARY JAN E RAWLINS, A M , Ph.D. 
'64 . has been promoted to resea rch su
pervi so r at the Leo Burnett Co ., C hicago. 

WILLIAM H. RUSSELL, Cert. BA, 
has been :lppoint ed executive ass istant to 
the trenSl1J'e r of Ha llmark Ca rds, Inc. , 
Kansas C ity, Mo. H e had been executive 
vice-presid ent and general manager of 
G reat Western Paint Ma nufacturing Cor
poration . 

'62 
RI CHARD P. ALLEN, BS For., Mt. 

Vernon, Wash., is a tree-fa rm fo re tel' 
on the Skagit Tree Fa rm of the Scott 
Paper Co. 

RICHARD C. BALDWIN, BS BA, 
was promoted to L ieute nant in the N avy 
in December, whil e serving in the Far 
East with Patrol Squadron 17. T he 
Squadron has returned to its home base, 
Whidbey Is land Naval Air Station. He is 
married to ~he former JUDITH MUR
RILL, BJ '6 1, A M ; they h ave three chil 
dren: Bridget Ga il, Bryan Keith , and 
Jeffrey G rah am , and live at 569 Apache 
Dr. , O ak Harbor, Wash. 

Mrs. Richard Collins (JOAN KRAP
FEL), Arts, Journ., edits severa l club 
newsletters, w rites for the M ilwaukee 
(Wis. ) Journal-Sentinel, and does free
lance writing, which appea rs in a num
ber of newspapers and magazines ac ross 
the country. She and her husband , who 
is engaged in m arket research for Oscar 
M ayer in Wisconsin, live in Madison. 

Lt. PATRICK M . DONELAN, AB, 
h as been awa rded the A ir Force Com
mendation M edal at Scott AFB, 111. , for 
meritorious service as commander of 
Headquarters Squ adron, 509th Organiza
tional M aintenance Squ adron at Pease 
AFB, N . H. H e now serve as adminis
trative officer at Scott , with Headquarters, 
A ir Force Communications Service. 



TER RY S. DUNAWAY, BS BA, is a 
mortg,lge b,lOker and rea l esta te de
ve loper with Laclede Bond and Mort gage 
Co. , C lay ton , Mo. He is married to the 
former JAN STONE, BS E el . 

Mrs. MARIA SHROEDER Von 
Fange, M.Ed ., a second grade teache r in 
Fa rmingto n (Mo.) school for seven 
yenrs, is serving her first year as prin
cipa l of JeO'c rson Schoo l there. 

Mrs. Les ter C. G ibbs ( MARY ALICE 
HAMPSHIRE) , A M , is ;10 E nglish in
strLlc tor at SOllthwes t Missour i State C o l
lege, Springfield. 

MICHAEL C. GILLILAND, Bl, h as 
been appo inted g ro up adverti s ing super
visor for Black, Sivall s & Bryson, I nc., 
Kansas C it y, M o . He prev iollsly h e ld 
adver ti sing and merchandising positi ons 
with several Ka nsas C it y firm s. 

THOM AS R . G RAY. BJ, has been 
named ent ertai nment editor for the A t
lallla (Ga.) COlIs/ illllioll. H e was pre
vio usly employed by the Coillmblls (Ga.) 
Ledger. 

JOHN R. HOPKINS, G rad., h as been 
promoted to assoc iate engineer in the 
Ammonium Nitrate Department of the 
Armour Agricultura l C hemical plant 
near Festus, Mo. 

CHARLES HASSER , BJ , who was 
awa rded the Morris E. Jacobs Fell ow
ship for gradua te study in advertisi ng, 
is a graduate student and ass istant at the 
School of Journalism a t M.U. His w ife 
(CLAYTON RAKER, BJ '63) is new 
and publica tions w rite r for C hristi an C ol 
lege, Columbi a, Mo. , and also ed its the 
college alumnae magazine. 

BYRON E. ROSBRUGH, BS Agr., h as 
been appointed resident salesman at Kan
sas C ity, Mo., for Bethlehem Steel Cor
poration's St. Louis sales district. 

Lt. ( jg) DONALD E. KNOESEL, BS 
BA, is supply officer aboard the USS 
Chicaf.lo. He is married to the former 
NANCY GWINN, BS Ed. 

ATIQUR R. MAHMUD, BS IE, is an 
engineering executive w ith the Shell Oil 
Co., in D acca, East Pakistan . 

F RED C. N UESCH, AM, former ly 
with the A rkansas D em ocral, is now 
sports ed itor for the Paris (Tex.) News. 

Mrs. J. A. Pemberton , Jr. (PATRICIA 
PRIDE), BJ, AM '64, Arlington , Va. , 
fo rmerly ass istant m anager at Publishers' 
Auxiliary, h as been named m anagi ng ed
itor of National Publisher. 

"Astronauts returning from o uter space 
aren' t the only people with re-entry 
problems," says NANCY QUEENAN, 
Educ., Arts, who recently returned from 
serving two years with the Peace Corps 
in Nigeria. Now Lhat she is back home 
in St. Louis, Mo., Nancy is m aking plans 
for gett ing a teaching job. 

GEORG E WORTH INGTON, BS For. , 
is a junior fo res ter w ith Resource Man
agcment Service, Jnc., Birmingham, A la. 

V . MALAKHOF, BS ME, is a re
searc h assoc iate at th e General Atom ic 
D ivis ion of General D ynamics COI'pora
tio n in San Diego, Ca li f. 

ROBERT J. DOTY, BS Agr., is en
gaged in farming on R t. 2, Ne lson, Mo. 

'63 
MARGARET ANN BEDNAR, BJ, is 

ll n ass istant to the di rector of progr;lIll 
produ cti on at WC BS-TV, New York 
C ity. Peggy , who is in training to be a 
prod uce r, prev iously wo rkcd for a news 
d irec tor at C BS. 

Mrs. EILEEN CO LLJER Bou nio l. 
Ph . D., is an ass istant professor of F rench 
a t Colorado State Un ive rs ity, Fort Col
lins. 

ROBERT CARROLL, BJ, AB '64, is 
fea ture and federal court repo rte r for 
the Ellan.\·lIille (lnd.) Press. Formerl y 
wi th the R eporler-Dispatch in White 
Plains, N. Y., he is m arried to the forme r 
LENORE F RENCH, Bl '60. 

BRUCE COE, AM, has been promoted 
to copywriter in the C reative Services 
Division of Leo Burnett Co., in St. Louis, 
Mo. He had been a space buyer for the 
firm. 

Lt. VINCENT DEL PI ZZO, BS Ed. , 
M. Ed. '64, is serv ing with the T hird 
A rmored D ivision in Germany. H e and 
his wife plan to return to M.U . in Sep
tember. 

DAvm DUBROUILLET, BS F or. , 
has completed his Army service and is 

, now a K-V fores ter with the U.S. Forest 
Service on the Kanidsu National Forest, 
Noxon, Mont. 

FRANK L. DYE, BS Agr. , h as been 
n amed field service representa tive fo r 
N orthwest Missouri for the seed division 
of the Missouri Farmers Association , 
Princeton, Mo. He is married and h as a 
daughter, Jacinda, H2. 

BRUCE HALL, AB, BJ, lives in Cape 
G irardea u, Mo., w here he is an ass istant 
news director of a five-m an staff at 
KFVS-TV. His wife (SUSAN McIN
TYRE, BI '64) is co-hostess foJ' an hour
long daily television show. 

JAMES KLUND, BS BA, is an ac
countant for Eastman Kodak Co. , in St. 
Louis, Mo. His wife is the form er MAU
R EEN VERGA, Ed uc. '64. 

WILLIAM R. NOVAK, BS EE, MS 
EE '65, his wife (JUDITH BINDER, 
Educ. '64) and daughter Jeanne Louise 
(1), live at 2001 Erie St. , A pt. 102, 
Adelphi , Md . He is an e lec tronics en
gineer at the Naval Ordnance Labora tory 
at White Oak, Md. 

Dye, '63 

Prenger, '63 

L t. STEPHEN R. PR ENGER, Law, is 
a procurement officer at the Aerospace 
Medical Division, Air Force Systems 
Command , Brooks AFB , Tex. H e has 
also seen action in Vie t Nam and holds 
the Viet Nam service c itation. 

HOWARD 1. MILLE R , Engr., B&PA, 
has been promoted from a works stan
dards engineer at the General Motors 
plant in Kansas City, to seni or meth ods 
engineer, Assembl y Research Group, at 
G M's Assembly Division control office 
at F lint, Mich. He is m arried and h as 
two children: Howard C roy and Krista 
Ann. 

L t. MARK A. SWEARENGEN, BS 
BA, is the author of a n article in the 
January issue of Armor magazine, pub
lished under the au pices of the U .S. 
Armor Association. T he article , entitl ed 
"First Duty Assignment-Charge," con
tains advice and sugges tions for young 
army officers in their initial duty assign
ment. Lt. Swearengen is assigned to 
Headquarters, 24th Division Artillery in 
Munich, Germany. 

LAWRENCE PRATT, AM, is the 
onl y American on the staff of the North
cliffe Group of Associated Newspapers, 
Ltd. , publishers of tbe Londo" Daily 
Ma il, Daily Sketch, and Evenifl l? News. 
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Bright, '64 

Edwards, '64 

Unger, '64 

Brady, ' 65 

Before joining No rlhclilre, he was an 
ass i s t ~ nt editor in Ihe pub lic rela tions 
department at Boe ing A ircraft in Wich
it a, .K(ln. 

SAN FO RD I. JOSEPHSON , BJ , is as
sistant d irector o f the offi ce of public 
information for the American N ational 
Red Cross lit C:lmp Zam~ , Japan. H e is 
responsibl e for p ublicizing Red Cross ac
tivities in the F ar East. 

RAYMOND J::. ROGERS, BJ, is <J d
mll1lstratrvc :Issistant and detachment 
commander for Ihe Surgica l Research 
U nit at Brooke Arm y Med ica l Center, 
Fort Sam I-Jouston, Tex. 

Mr s. B EV E RL Y HAWKIN S 
SCHULZE, BS Nur. , is an instructor in 
medical-surgical nursing at Jewish Hos
pital, St. Louis. Husband LARRY 
SCH U LZE, BS Ed. '64 , attends St. Lou is 
Un iversit y Dental School. Beverl y's s is
ter, Mrs. PATRICIA HAWKINS 
WOLFF, BS Nur. '60, and her husbimd , 
Dr. JAM ES R. WOL FF, M.D. '6 1, live 
in Si ll1 Diego, Calif. , where she also is 
employed liS a nurse. 

BARBARA (Twink) STERN , BJ, is 
worki ng in the public relat ions depart
ment of Jewish Hospital in St. Louis, 
Mo., where she edits the "2 16," a month
ly newspaper. 

SHELDON (Moose ) SUROFF, BJ, is 
ass istant ed it or of the S t. LOllis Jewish 
LiRlit , a b i-monthly publication. 

FRANKLlN MULLEN, BS BA, is 
with the St. Louis office of A ndersen & 
Co., national accounting firm . 

G ENE M. SWEENEY, BS CE cllm 
laude, MS '65, is ass igned to the C ater
pill ar Tractor Company's Peori a (III. ) 
Proving Gro und as a resea rch engineer. 
Mrs. Sweeney is the form er DONNA 
COE, BS Nur. '64. 

'64 
DAVID ALCOTT, BJ, has left his 

job with U nited Press International in 
London to work in Munich, Germany, 
for Rad io Free E urope. 

ELIZABETH ANN BAILEY, AB, 
Tra ns World Airline hostess, has been 
transfer red from Los A nge les domestic 
flying to New York intern ational flyin g 
(London , Paris , Rome, Madrid, Athens , 
and Shannon) . She live at 230 E. 44th 
St. , New York , N . Y. 

TRUMA N BECKER, BJ, has been 
selling free-lance stories to Copley News 
Services wh ile traveling in South Amer
ica. H is address is Asociacion Cristan a 
de Jovenes, Jiron Carabya, 644, Apartado 
2411, Lima, Peru. 

RONALD K. CHAN, BS Ch.E., is a 
professional assistant in chemical en
gineering at the United Nations Centre 
for Industrial Development, and a part-
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time grad uate stu dent at City College of 
New York. He li ves at 784 Columbus 
Ave" Apt. I-N , New York City. 

Second Lt. RICHARD L. U NGER, 
BS BA, and 2nd Lt. MIC HA EL D. ED
WARDS, BS PA, have been awarded 
pilot wings upon graduation at Vance 
AFB, Okla. Lt. U nger, who wi ll remain 
at Vance for duty as an instructor-pilot 
with the Air T raining Command , is 
married to the former SUSAN DOHR
MANN , BS Ed. '63 . Lt. Edwards has 
been assigned to Wurtsmith AFB, M ich., 
for fl ying d uty wi th the Strategic A ir 
Command . 

Second L t. HARRY W. BRI.GHT, AB, 
has been awarded Air F orce pilot wings 
at Will iams AFB, Ariz. Following spe
cialized airc rew training at other bases, 
he will be an F-4C Phantom II pi lot in 
the Pacific Air Forces. 

F REDERICK BRUNIN G, Jr. , BJ, 
works at the K llickerbocker N ews in 
Albany, N . Y., and is also enrolled as an 
auditor in a creative writing course at 
Russell Sage College. 

ELI ZABETH (Betsy) BUECHN ER, 
BI, is a reporter and feature writer on 
the Binghamton (N. Y.) Evening and 
Sunday Press. She formerly worked on 
the Fort Wayne (lnd .) News-Sentinel. 

Second Lt. MICHAEL T. HANNA
FAN , BJ , is stationed in New York. H e 
contributes artic les to Stars and Stripes, 
A rmy Tim es, and A rea Command 
Chronicles, and has now been granted 
permission to publish a bi-month ly news
paper. His wife is the former SONDRA 
ADAMS, BS Ed. 

RODNEY F. HILL, BS BA, AM '65 , 
is an accountant wi th Price Waterhouse 
& Co. , St. Lou i , Mo. 

Second Lt. MAURICE E. KINKADE, 
BS BA, has bee n awarded pilot wings 
upon graduation at Vance AFB, Okla. 
He has been assigned to Ramstein AB, 
Germ any, for flyin g duty with tbe A ir 
Forces in Europe. 

CORDELIA (Deedie) KRAMER, BJ, 
is women's editor for the Evening Press 
in Binghamton , N. Y. 

FREDER] C K KRUGER, BJ, is wire 
editor and assistant editorial writer for 
the Emporia (Kan. ) Gazelle. 

LARRY LOWARY, BJ, and his wife 
(MARY ANN AKERS, AB) , of Lewis
town, TIl ., became parents of a son, Todd 
Lambert, on Feb. 2, in Canton, III . Larry 
is managi ng edito r of Mid-County Press, 
a printing firm in Lewistown that p ub
lishes the Cuba Journal, L ewistolVn 
N ews, and seven other newspapers. 

CAROL OLTEN, BJ, is a general as
signment reporter for the San Diego 
Unioll . She also wri tes a women's page 
news column. 



TERRY J. NUNLEY, BS BA, cur
ren tl y in Officers Train ing Sc hoo l for 
the Coast Gua rd at Yorktown , Va ., has 
been noti fied th at he has passed the 
Cert ified Public Accountant ex am ination . 

RICHARD RICHARDS, BS Ed ., was 
recent ly d ischarged as an Army Specialist 
4 a fter servin g two years of ac tive dut y. 

PETER B. ROZrER, BJ , has joined 
the Co lumbia (Mo.) office stafr of Neds 
and Ward low Advert is ing Age ncy. 

Lt. JOHN P. RYAN, Jr. . LL.B. , is 
serv ing with the Army in Viet Nam. 
Si nce jo ining the Armed Fo rces after 
grad u;ltion from M.U ., he ha se rved 
nine months in Korea (first as executive 
officer of th e Noncommissioned Officers 
Academy and later as a company com
Olander), and six mon ths in the Domini 
can Republic. 

LL C HARL ES L. SCH ERER, BS Ed., 
and his wife (BONNI E SHAFER, 
Educ.), 1604 Air Base G roup, APO 
New Yo rk 09856, have become li fe mem
bers o f the Un iversity Alumni Assoc ia
tion. 

Mrs. John G . Adams (PATRICIA 
ANN SCOTT), BJ, is a copywriter in the 
advertising and mai l sa les department of 
the C. V. Mosby Pub lishing Co., S1. 
Louis, Mo. 

C HARLEN E M. PROST, BJ , is a re
porter and fea tu re writer for th e wo men's 
page of the St. LOllis Post-Dispatch. 

GEORGE R. SHIVELY, BS Agr., 
Shelbyv ille, Mo., is production manager 
for Swift & Co., of St. Louis. 

MICHAEL DIXON, BJ, is a general 
reporter for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

Mrs. George J . Degulis (NA NCY 
FLORMAN ), BJ, works at the C. V. 
Mosby Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo., 
where sbe lives at 3 1 Brighton Way. 

MARY BETH VAWTER, BJ , is on 
the staff of the Southeast Missourian in 
Cape Gira rdeau, Mo. 

D. M. (Duke) WADE, III , BJ, is 
employed at KCRA-News, Ke ll y Broad
casting Co., Sacramento, Ca lif. , as a 
general and special ass ignment reporter 
and newscaster. 

'65 
KENNETH E. BENHAM, BS Agr. , a 

soil scientist with the Soil Conservat ion 
Service, has been transferred f rom Lamar 
to Neosho, Mo. 

THOMAS E. OESCH, BS Agr., is em
ployed in the Export-Import Sales Divi
sion of Wilson & Co., at C hicago head
quarters. 

Mrs. MARY M. LAGO, AM, a mem
ber of the E nglish facu lty and of the 
South Asian Committee at the U niver
sity, wi ll be editing a special issue of 
Mahfi l, a quarterly of Sou th Asian litera-

ture, publis hed at the U niversity of 
C hicago and due for release in late sum
mer. She will also be initi ating the Mahfi l 
lecture series on South Asian Literature 
at the U. of C. Mrs. Lago is working on 
her doctora te at M.U. 

Mrs. William L. McDaniel (CAROLE 
SCOTT), BS Ed. , has moved from Kan
sas City, Mo. , to Sp ringfield , I II. , where 
she teaches remedial reading at the ele
mentary level. 

Mrs. Lawrence E. Mendonsa, Jr. 
(VICKI SWAIN) , Educ., is a resea rch 
secretary for D'Arcy Advertis ing Co. , 
St. LOllis, Mo. She and her husband, 
who is a superv isor ;It Famous Ba rr Co., 
live in Ki rkwood. 

JAM ES N . BRADLEY, Jr ., BS Agr., 
an ass istant county supervisor for the 
Farmers H ome Administration, is un
dergoing train ing at the Sedali a (Mo.) 
offi ce. At the end of the o rient il tion 
period, he will be assigned to the FHA 
office at C lint on , Mo. 

TERRY J. BRADY, BS BA '62, J .D, 
is practicing law in Kansas C ity, Mo., 
with the firm of T ucker, Murphy, Wilson, 
La nd & Kell y, and lives at 7035 Va lley 
Rd. 

RONALD T . FAR RAR, Ph.D., is an 
ass istant professo r of journalism at the 
U niversity of Indiana, Bloomington. 

Lt. WILLIAM W. FERGUSON, lIT, 
AB '62, J.D., has been graduated from 
the Air Force course for lega l officers at 
Lack land AFB, Tex . He has been as
signed to the Judge Advocate staff at 
Dyess AFB, Tex. 

ROYCE W. FLOWERS, BS For., has 
been appointed farm fo rester at Iront on, 
Mo. 

T he Rev. F RANCIS J. G REENE, AM, 
has been awarded a $1,500 scholarship 
by New York University, where he is 
now worki ng toward a Ph.D. degree in 
Western Civiliza tion. 

RUTH H ERTZOG, BS HE, is a home 
economist, U ni vers ity Extension Center, 
R ichmond, Mo. 

JULIA B. KUCINSKIS, BS Ed., who 
completed 16 weeks of training at Cali
forn ia State College at Los Angeles, left 
in late Febru ary for Colombia as a 
Peace Corps volunteer. 

JERRY E. MUNDY, BS IE, has 
joined the Trane Company's St. Lou is 
(Mo.) sales office as a dealer specialist. 
He recently comp leted a specialized grad· 
uate engineering training program with 
Trane. 

GERALD E. ROSS, BS For., is an as
sistant farm forester at Popl ar Bluff , Mo. 

JOY ANN RYAN , BM, is working on 
her master of music degree in opera di
rection at the C leveland (Ohio) Insti
tute of Music. 

Ferguson, '65 

Kucinski. , '65 

Mundy, '65 
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Mrs. MARY H ERRMAN Pe rry, HS 
Ed., is teaching in Colum bia , Mo., on 
a hnlf-time basis. 

BERNARD D. SANDERS. BS BA. 
Mill & Parkway, Conw:1 Y, Ark., has be
come a life member of th e Univers ity 
A lumn i Associat ion. 

'66 
E ns. KENN ETH R. GOODSELL, AB, 

is unde rgoing naval ni ght trai ning at 
NAAS Whit ing F ield , Mi lton, F la. 

JOHN C. KELLY, A B, of Columbia , 
Mo. , has left for Phil adelphi a to begi n 
Peace Corps tra ining. 

EDGAR HASTEEN, Ph.D. , has 
joined the Socio logy D epartment at Wi l
liam l ewell Co llege, L iberty, Mo. He had 
been associa ted wi th Com muni ty Studi es , 
Inc. 

MICHAEL E ASTER, BS Ed., is teach
ing chemistry a t Hallsville, Mo. He is 
married and ha one child . 

( WEDDINGS) 

'57 
Judith Ann W imer and JACK DEAN 

SATTERWHlTE, Arts, on Feb. 12, at 
Knob Noster, Mo. At home: Kearney, 
Neb. 

M ari an F rances Pfrommer and RON
ALD DEAN SMITH, 131, in Febru ary, 
in Hasbrouck, N . 1. T hey live in Provi
dence, R. I. 

C AROLYN SUE FORD, AB (WD), 
AM '60, and OWEN W. ANGLUM, m, 
BS PA '63, on March 12, in Chillicothe, 
Mo. At home: lOll S. Fo res t, Apt. 16, 
Kansas C ity, Ka n. 66 103. 

'5a 
Peggy Sue Wenk and FRANK 

GAINES HARRIS, 1II, BS PA, AM '63, 
on Jan . 28, in Shreveport, La ., where 
they live at tbe Mikado Apts. 

'59 
Gail DeElta Miller and DAVID 

ROYER WILKERSON, BS Agr., on 
Feb. 25, at Lock Haven, Pa. At bome: 
2025 E. Walnut St. , Columbia, Mo. 

'60 
C ONNIE SLUZALIS, BS Ed., and 

IVAN N. AUBUCHON, AB '63, on 
Dec. 27, in RolJa, Mo. At home: 4595 
St. Pbillips St., St. Louis, Mo. 

'62 
10 ANN nOGDANOR, A B, and Nav y 

Lt. Richard Pau l H lIrd, on Sept. 1 I , 
1965 , in Ferguson, Mo. At home: Box 
85, Summerla l1ll Kcy, F la. 

BETTY MAE MART IN, M.Ed ., ~md 
Harvey Dunn in g, in Novcmber. at H lI 
mansvill e, Mo. At home : Deepwater, 
Mo. 

'63 
Merle Wall ach and ROB E RT AL

BANO, Engr., A rt s, Journ. , on Ja n. 22, 
at Rock Creek. Mo. At home: 12 1 I 
O'Fa rre ll St. , Boise, Jda ho. 

Martha Swift and MfCHAEL LEE 
BRASFIELD. Arts, on Feb. 20, in 
Sea ttl e, Wash. T hey li ve in Tacoma. 
Wash. 

Aud rey Leckrone and Lt. RA YMON 0 
M IC HA EL DEVENPORT. on Feb. 19. 
in Co lumbia, S. C., where they li ve at 
4 100 Sandwood Dr. 

'64 
JERILYN M EIN E, Ethi C. '66 , and 

EDWARD GRIN DSTAFF. Ed uc., o n 
Jan. 29, in Coillm bia, Mo. A t ho me :75 7 
E. Eastwood , Marsha ll , Mo. 

Anne Li ndl ey Chat tin and BRUCE 
McKA Y, BS BA, on Feb. II , in Jeffer
son C ity, Mo. At home: Lake Acres, 
Holts Sum mit, Mo. 

NAN CY GAY SPURLOC K. Arts, nnd 
Jacob T heodore Kopp, IV, on Jan . 29, 
in Arlington, Va. At home : 2526 C hain 
Bridge Rd. , Berkeley Sq uare Ga rden 
Apts., Vienn a, Va . 

'65 
SHERILL ANN ANGLE, Ed uc., and 

Wi ll iam Stanfo rd Brown, on I an. 29, 
in Clinton, Mo. 

SANDR A SUE SUGGETT, BS Ed., 
:Jnd C HARLES WILLIAM C HAND
LER, BS BA '66, on Aug. 14, 1965, in 
Jefferson City, Mo. 

Susan Renee O'G reen and RA Y
MONO HARDIN DAWSON, AB, on 
Jan . 28, in Encino, Ca lif. At home: 114 
N. Greenwood Ave., Columbia, Mo. 

CAROL ANN DRDA, BJ, and Stephen 
Carl Vincent, U niversity seni or, on Jan. 
28, in St. Louis, Mo. At home: 1033 
Southpark Dr., Columbia, Mo. 

BARBARA J. HUDGINGS, BS Ed. 
'66, and EDWARD L. FOLAND, BS 
Agr., on Feb. 12, in Columbia, Mo. At 
home: 18 Reid's Trailer Court, Colum
bia . 

CAROL LYNN HUBER, BS HE, and 
Clayton Kent T inda ll , on Sept. 4, in De
Soto, Mo. At home: 1750 E . Cherry, 
Apt. 23, Springfield, Mo. 
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LINDA HAE RER. BS Ed., and 
JAMES DEAN BROWN, BS BA '66, on 
Jan . 29, in Mexico, Mo. 

ANNE HUDSON , BJ, and ROBERT 
F RAN CIS HYLAND, TIT, BS Ed., on 
Jan. 22, in SI. Louis, Mo. 

ANGELA ELAIN E DUNKIN, BS 
Eel. . and Doug las Myron Na nce, on Dec. 
~ , in Da ll as, Tex. , where they li ve at 
3436 Daniels Ave ., Apt. SA . 

CORINN E SUZANN E LIEBERMAN, 
Arts, and GA RRY WAYNE BECKETT, 
Fo r., Dec. 29, South Bend, Ind. At 
home : Rt. I , Tu rney, Mo. 

JENAN NE SCHROEDER, BS Ed., 
and MIC HAEL BRUCE KNEPPER, BI, 
Jan . 15, Co lum bia, Mo. 

MARTHA JAN E SHELTON, BS Ed. , 
and Gera ld Sapp ington, Dec. 24, U nion, 
Mo. At home: 502 W. 2nd St., Joplin , 
Mo. 

Wand a Daniels and THOMAS ALAN 
W ELSH, A rt s, Feb. 5, Joplin, Mo. , 
where they live at 302 Jackson Ave. 

A NN E BOURN E WYGANT, Educ. 
'65, and WILLIAM KELLY VOGT, BS 
For. , Dec. 23, C laremont, ClI li f. 

'66 
NANCY SUE BLAND, BS Ed. , and 

JOHN WI LUAM BOISE, BS Ed. '65, 
0 11 Feb. 19, in Va nd ali a, Mo. 

C AROL E. BRUCH, BS Ed. , and E ns. 
KENN ETH R. GOODSELL, AB '65, on 
Dec. 20, in Allton, Mo. At home: Rt. 2, 
Box 63-H, Milton , F la. 

MOLLY FRA NCES DElTER, BS Ed., 
and JOSEPH DON HOLT, Law, on Jan. 
25, at Wellsville, Mo. At home: 513 
Business Loop 63, Apt. 8, Columbia, Mo. 

Sandra Sand lin and DAVID McKIN
LEY, BS PA, on Jan. 29, in G ranby, Mo. 

SARA ROBERTSON , BS Ed ., and Dr. 
Ray Surratt, on Feb. 5, in Sa lisbury, Mo. 
At home : 16861 Lahser Rd ., Apt. 138, 
Detroit, Mich . 

C __ D_E_A_T_H_S __ ) 

Dr. Maurice G. Mehl, professor emer
itus of geology a t the University, died 
unexpectedly in Columbia on March 30 
at the age of 78. He was on the Uni
versity facu lty fro m 1919 until his re
tirement in 1958. He won national at
tention for bis research work and was 
instrumental in es tablishing the Univer
sity's field training program in geology. 

Dr. Mehl was the first secretary of 
the American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists, and was to have been hon-



ored :IS one of the fou nding fa the rs at 
the associati on's co nventi on in St. Louis 
in A pril. In hi s retireme nt Dr. Mehl co n
tilliled to take an act ive, day-by-day in
terest in the work o f thc geo logy de
part ment , and was ,Issociatcd with the 
Missouri Geologica l Survey. 

He was a fellow of the Geological 
Society of America , whi ch mnde him an 
honorary member upon hi s retirement. 
T he Ameri cn n Associn tion of Petroleum 
Geo logists mnde him an honor:lry mem
bcr in 1962 . 

Dr. Mehl rece ived hi s P h.D. degree 
from the Un ivers it y of C hicago w here 
he hnd taught befo re joining the fa cilIt y 
here. He also had taught at the Univer
sit y of Wisconsin , the Uni versit y of 
Ok l:lhoma and De niso n Univers it y. 

A talented ama teur ac tor, Dr. Mehl 
appea red in ma ny prod uctions on Uni 
vers ily and college stages in Columbi a. 

Survivors inc lude Mrs. Mehl ; a daugh
leI'. Jall e, (Mrs. Car lt on H. Bowyer), 
A.B. '59, A ustin, Tex ., and a son, Rob
ert L., A.B. '41, Miami , F la. An ed uca
ti on;1I fund memori ali zing Dr. Me hl hns 
been esta blished in the geo logy depart
ment. Co ntri buti ons may he sent to Dr. 
C lay ton H. Johnson. 

ALBERT R. ALEXANDER, Arts '88, 
of Plallsburg. Mo., on March 30, at age 
106, in n Kansas C ity hospital; retired 
last Au gust as probate and magistrate 
judge of C lint on County, but continued OJ 

lim ited law practice ; was adm itt ed to 
the Ba r in 1892 but continued as a schoo l 
teacher and superintendent of schools 
for many years; was at one time owner 
of the Plal/shllrg Leader, and se rved as 
postmaster for ten yea rs ; W,IS elected 
count y prosec ut o r in 1926 and to the 
court in 1950. Survived by his wife and 
two daught ers, all of Plattsb urg. 

FRA NK E. MER IW ETH ER, E ngr. 
'0 I, in 1964, at Lou isiana, Mo. 

ALBERT KNAB E, BS M E '03, on 
March II , in SI. Lou is. Mo., at age 87; 
retired in 1954 as a mechanica l enginee r 
for the Laclede Gas Co. Survived by his 
wife, of 444 Mehlvill e Ave., Univers it y 
City, Mo.; a daught er; and a son. 

BETT IE WI LLIAMS, AB '06, on Feb. 
17, in St. Joseph, Mo. ; a native of U nion 
Sta r, Mo. , she taught for many years 
in high schools in Chicago, retiring about 
ten yea rs ago. 

Mrs. Philip S. Watson (MAMI E 
CLAR E WALK ER) , AB '07, BS Ed. '07 , 
on March 4, in Affton, Mo. ; was a 
teacher for 40 years in Missouri and 
other states, and had received recogni
tion fo r d istin guished work in her field . 
Su rvived by a daughter and a son. 

FRANKLIN C. HOWELL, LL.B. '09, 
d ied recen tl y in Portland , Ore.; was a 
former circuit court judge; moved from 

his nat ive Missouri to Oregon in 1909 
and practiced law at Hood HiveI' before 
movin g to Portl and; W,IS a member of 
t he Oregon Sen,Jl e in 19 19 and 1920. 
Sllrvived by his wife, of 12029 S.W. 
Lesse r Rd .. Por tl and ; and a daught er. 

JASPER C. HUTTO, BJ ' II , Char
lott e, N. c., on M;IY II , 1965. 

Dr. JOSEPH S. HO MAN, Med. ' 12, 
of St. Louis, Mo., on Jan . 10, ,It ;Ige 85. 

SCOTT R. T IMMONS, LL.n . ' 12, on 
Feb. 21i, at Carro llt on. Mo.; retired in 
1955 aft cr prac ticin g law in C; J1Toliton, 
and hlt er in Ka nsas Cit y, where he was 
associ"ted with the fi rm of C ,Jl dwe ll , 
Downing, Nob le and Garrit y. Surv ivors 
include his wife, of 707 N. Leslie St., 
Carro llt on; a daughter, Virginia (Mrs. 
G uy A. Magruder, 1r.), AB '47 , 800 W. 
59th Street Terr. , Kansas ity 13, Mo. ; 
a son; :lIld seven grandchildren. 

RAY B. LU CAS, AB '13 , of Ka nsas 
Cit y, on Ma rch 2 1, in Phoen ix, Ariz., 
where he had li ved about 10 years; re
tired hlst April as co unse l for the Ka n
sas C it y Life Insurance 0 . , where he 
also was a d irector and n vice-p resident ; 
served ,IS co-receiver of the defun ct Ari 
zona Sav ings and Loa n Association; be
ga n his law prac tice in Southeast Mis
sou ri in 19 16; served three and one-half 
years on the Missouri Supreme Court, 
and later wns uperintendent of the State 
Insurance Department ; was presiden t of 
the Ora n (Mo.) State Ba nk from 1938-
1958. Survived by his wife, of 57 W. 
Linger La ne, Phoenix; two daughtcrs; 
four grandchild ren; and three great
grilndchi Idren. 

Dr. ELBE RT L. SPENCE, 2-yr. Cert. 
Med. ' 13, on Jan. 16, in Kennett , Mo. 

ISAAC N EWTON CA RSON, AB ' IS, 
on March 20, in Ta rpon Spri ngs, F la.; 
practiced law for many yea rs in St. 
Joseph, Mo., before entering the rea l 
es tate busi ness; moved to Tarpon Springs 
in 1959, where he was operntor-owner 
of a lodge and trailer court. Survivors 
include his wife, of RFD I , Box 320, 
Ta rpon Springs. 

RALPH C. HOOK, Sr., Agric. ' 16, on 
Dec. J 6, 1964, in Lee's Summit , Mo. 
Survived by his wife, of RR 2, Lee's 
Summit. 

JAMES M. TATUM , AB '16, of An
derso n, Mo. , on March 5, at the Grove, 
Ok la. , hospita l; had practiced law in Mc
Don ald County (Mo.) for more than 40 
yea rs and served two terms as prosecut
in g attorney ; was state representative 
from 1922-26; was president of the 
George Tatum Mercantile Co., and 
owner of the Tatum Motor Co., of An
derson; known as an o ut standing speaker, 
he toured the Sta te in the 1920's in be
half of the Good Roads Amend ment. 

Survived by his wife (Ru th lJcrII (m l, 
Arts '24) , of Andcrson ; and a son . 

ALVA A. MILLARD, Arts ' 17, on 
June 7. 1%5 , in Kansas Cit y, Mo. Sur
vivors incillde his dau ght er, Jellll (Mrs. 
John E. Hammond) , Agric. '43, 54 12 
Rockhill Rd ., Kansas C it y. 

DOROTHY WORRELL, BS Ed. ' 18, 
on Feb. 2 1, in SI. Lou is, Mo.; was an as
sist:lI1t professor of nursing at Barnes 
Hospital , SI. Louis, for many yea rs, but 
retired to take up elec trology. Survived 
by two sisters, including Elizabeth Wor-
1'(' 11, BS Ed. '26, 204 Rolli ns Apt., K ir ks
ville, Mo.; and a brother. 

OlTO EMIL GOETZ, BS Agr. ' 19, 
on Dec. 16. in St. Lo uis, Mo. Survived 
by his wife. of 12450 Maret D r. , SI. 
Louis 63 127. 

ROGER F. BLESSING, Sr., Arts, Law 
'2 1, on March J I, in Minneapolis, M inn.; 
was sa les manage r for the Archer-Da niels 
Midl and Flollr Mill in g Co., there. Sur
vived by his wife; two daughters ; and 
two sons. 

Mrs. ANNA DUNN Gover, Arts '2 1. 
on March 28, in Grandview, Mo. ; was 
a retired schoolteacher. Survived by six 
daughters; two sons; and 2 1 grandchil 
dren. 

WILLIAM RICHARD GENT RY, Jr. , 
LL.B. '22, on March I, in St. Louis, Mo. ; 
a native of Colum bia, Mo. ; a SI. Lou is 
attorney, he retired in 1934 because of 
ill hea lth ; was a Major in th e Army Re
serve and frequentl y contri bu ted book 
rev iews on mi lit ary subjects . Survivors 
include his wife (Eliz abetll Estes, HI 
'23), 6627 Persh ing Ave., SI. Louis 5; 
and a da ught er. 

JAM ES M. TA YLOR, Jr. , A rts '22, on 
March 12, in Independence, Mo. ; h ad 
retired several years ago from his motor 
car dea lershi p in Independence. Survived 
by his wife, a son, and a da ughter, llil 
of 632 Red Rd., Independence . 

JOHN McKAMEY BRUCE, AB '23, 
on Feb. 24, in Kansas City, Mo.; was 
pres ident of the A. O. Thompson Lumber 
Co., there. Su rv ived by his wife, of 210 1 
W. 67th St. , Shawnee Mission, Kan. 

DR. EARL B. HOBBS, 2-yr. Cerl. 
Med. '23, on March 13 , in a North Kan
sas City (Mo.) hospital; pra cticed med i
cine in Smithville, Mo., and was a mem
ber of the staffs of Smithvi lle Com
munity, North Kansas City Memorial , 
and SI. Mary's hospital s. Survived by his 
wife, of Smithville; two daughters; and 
six grandchi ldren. 

TAD A. SIMONS, Arts '23 , on March 
15, in Trenton , Mo. ; active in civ ic af
fairs, he was owner-operator of the T ren
ton Coca-Cola BOliling Co.; was an out-
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sl :.nd ing Irack m:,n in I()() - :Ind 22() -y:ml 
tblshcs ill M.U . Sur vivor, inc lude hi s 
daug hl e r; Iwo g r"ntbons; :I nti :1 bl'Olhc r. 
Remord W., A rt s. Llw '2 1, EI C anlo 
ESlates, (iO Ca mino M ira illunl e, T ll cso n. 
A riz. 

W . FORD BA RR ON, No r. Coil. '25 , 
on M arch I t. in Kansils C il Y, Mo. ; W: IS 
for man y years a sa les e ngi nee r fo r Fa ir
banks Morse, ] nc., nnd was associated 
w ith the V ic lo r L. Philli ps Co .. when he 
re ti red s ix years :Igo. Survived by his 
wife (M ildrl'd Kocll, Educ, '2!l ). o f 9 W . 
(i8 th St reet Terr. , Kansas C ity; two 
daughte rs; and three gra ndchildren. 

HARRY S. HUMM E LL. AI) '26. on 
Fe b . 18, in f\ U lica ( N. Y.) hos pital ; 
was personnel m a nager of Spec ial Metals, 
H a rtfo rd, N. Y.; served as ass islan t 
regis trar at M.U. from I 9~0- 1942 . Sur
vived by his wife , a daughl er, and a son, 
of D eansboro, N. Y.; a nd Iwo sisters. in 
c luding F r o ll ces, AB '2 B. AM '30. 160 
Sto newa ll Rd., Berke ley , Ca lif. 

Mrs. NAOMI SEN SINTA FFA R Mo
din , BS E d . '27, of Sa n Francisco, C alif .. 
o n Jan. 26. 

PIERRE J. HUSS, A rts '29, on M :lrch 
22, at the United N ations Secreta ri al 
Bui lding. N ew York C it y; was a ve le ran 
fore ign a nd diploma lic correspondent of 
the Hea rst newspa pe rs; worked for ye, lrs 
as a foreig n co rres po ndent of the o ld 
I.N .5 .. a nd had spent the last 20 years 
as hureau chief and columnist of the 
I.N .S. and 1:lter Ihe Hea rst H ead line Ser
v ice at the U nited N ations; during 
Wor ld War II. he roved far afield as a 
war correspondent in North Afr ica and 
Eu ro pe. 

ARNOLD H. KERR , BS Ed. '29, AM 
'44, of Ce ntrali a , Mo., on March 6, in 
a Columbi a (Mo.) h ospita l; was a guid
a nce cOLl nse lo r at Centra lia High School, 
where he had been on the fac ult y more 
than 16 years, and was a former pr inci
pat. Survived by his wife, of 2 14 W . 
S im s St.. Cenlra li a. 

Mrs. E. M. Lepche nske (EU NI CE 
MfLL E R) , AM '29 . o n Oct. 24, 1964, 
at Dexter, M o. 

MARY E LI ZABETH HUNTER, BS 
Ed. '30, o n Feb, 28, 1962, in St. Louis, 
Mo. 

WILLIAM V. H Urr, BI '30 , of Li ttle 
Rock , Ark., o n Jan, 25, 

Dr. I. WOODSON CR EED, AB '3 1, 
BS Med . '3 I , on Feb. 25, in Twin Fa lls, 
Id aho, where h e had li ved since 1946; 
was a patholog is t at M agic Va lley M e
m orial H ospit a l there unt il his retire
ment three years ago; was Idaho's M an 
of the Year in 1958, Survived by his 
wife, o f 550 C ind y Dr., Tw in Fa lls; three 
sons; and five gra nd children. 

BONN IE t. EE SM ITH. BS Fd . ' ~ I . of 
Stee le, Mo .. on Dec. 29, 1965. 

ADR IAN J. (;U M. BJ ·n. o n March 
30, in St. Jose ph . Mo. ; W, IS Ireasure r and 
manager o f SI. .tosep h Foods . In c.; was 
Ihe recipient of Ihe A lp h:1 De ll ' l Sigma 
O li ver G in grich Awa rd in .t o urn a i ism 
whil e a t M.U. ; was fOllnde r and pub
li sher of the A IIII'ricall RahiJit j () lIl'I/ a l . 
Survived by his wife a nd a d:lIl ght e r, 
Marsha (U ni ve rsity so ph omo re ). o f D07 
N. 22 11(1 St .. SI. Jose ph . 

C LYD E L. W I LLIAMS. BS HA ' 32, 
on March 10. in Jop lin , Mo.; W, IS man 
ager o f Ihe Rosenbe rg Shoe Sto re there. 
Survived by his w ife , o f 4 l (i N. b ckso n. 
Joplin ; two da ught ers . inc ludi ng J-llIrr iclf 
(Mrs. W, R. Tweedie. Jr .) , BS Ed. '54. 
Monett. Mo.; :1Ilt! seven g r;lIldc hildren . 

OSCAR T. G I BBONS . .I o urn .. A rt s 
'34 , in an au to mo hile acc ident o n .I a n. 
24, 1954. 

ROBERT C. GADSBY. Ar ts '}(i, o n 
Feb, 24, in SI. Lou is, Mo. ; was v ice
pres ide nt of Anheuser-R ll sc h. Inc .. and 
a master brewer; was a member of the 
Brew Mast e rs Associ' lti o n. Survi ved by 
his w ife, of 20 Brookwood A cres. SI. 
Lo uis; and two dall ght e rs. 

WILLI A M EARL SEELEN , AB '37. 
A M '40, LL.B. 'M. on March 10, in 
Co lum bia, M o.; had been on th e Un iver
sity Law Schoo l faculty as an ass istant 
professor s ince 19M , and was a fo rme r 
assistant dean of studen ts in charge of 
student activities; had li vcd in Marshall. 
Mo. , prio r to mov ing to Co lum bin in 
195B. Survived by his wi fe (t::li l ahelh 
H allley, BS Ed, '38, AM '(i l ) a nd two 
daughte rs . SlIsall A IIII, BS Ed . ' (i5, and 
Sarah, U ni versit y junio r, al l o f 506 Edge
wood, C olumbia; and a brothe r, Ro /J('I'I 
M" BS C h .E. '42, 8 I 9 W . 4 th , Seda li a, 
Mo. 

Mrs. MARY LIMERI C K Bu rlo n, BS 
Ed. '38, o n Aug. I, 1963 , at Louis ia na, 
Mo. 

LESLIE W. M ONYP ENNY, AB '40 , 
BJ '40, o n Feb. 18; owned a public rela
tions firm in C hicago at the time o f his 
dea th ; prev iously worked for 25 yea rs 
at rad io station W G N and the C hicago 
Trihun e. Surv ivo rs inc lude his w ife, o f 
480 M adison Ave" G lencoe, lit. 

ROB ERT J. BOGARD, Arts '42, o n 
Feb, 28, in a St. Louis, Mo ., hos pita l; 
a resident of Belleville, 111. , he had been 
a repo rte r on the 51. LOlli.\' Posl-Dispatch 
fo r 23 yea rs. Su rvived by a son a nd a 
daughter. 

MILFE RD ST IG ALL, G rad . '47, o n 
March 11 , in Boonv ille , Mo. ; a facu lty 
mem ber at Kempe r Junio r Co ll ege the re; 
previo usly served as an e lement a ry 
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school p ri ncipa l and hi gh school super
illl endent in Wisconsin , and later as per
sonne l cou nselor al Bem idji (Minn.) 
State C o ll ege. 

MI's. DORTHA LOVE Bo lin ge r. RS 
BA '49, o n Marc h 2, in Versa ill es. Mo. 
Survived hy he r husha nd . WilliO/l/ , LL.B. 
'50. :Ind a so n. bOl h of the ho me :I t 503 
W. W ashin gto n SI. , Versa ill es. 

ROBERT E. EASTERDAY, BS CE 
'49 , on Dec. I (i . 1965. in SI. Lou is. Mo. 
Survi ved by hi s wife , of 396 I Tho loza n, 
Sf. Louis . 

RUSSELL B. LEWIS. AM '43, of SI. 
Lo uis. Mo .. in an a ut omobil e acc ident in 
195 0 ; was a sa lesma n fo r Lowe-C;unp
be ll Athlet ics Goods Co. 

ClEO RGE WILLIAM I:lARRETT, BS 
Ed. '49. o n March 19, in Kansas C it y, 
Mo .; was a physica l educa ti on teac her at 
Wes t Junior High Sc hoo l for 26 yea rs. 
Survived by his w ife, of 3 12 N . Van 
Bru nt Blvd .. Ka nsas C it y; two daughters; 
fOllr siste rs; and Ihree bro the rs, inc lud 
in g s. e mSI' ll , BS Ed. '~3, AM '39, 58 
C heyenne Mou nt a in Blvd. , Co lo rado 
Sp rin gs , Co lo. 

Sgl. EDWIN McC RAY. Agric. '49. 
o n March 17, while serv ing w ith th e 
A rm y in Kore a. Su rvived by his wife, it 

da ught e r, a nd a son. a ll of Fo rt Leonard 
W ood, Mo. ; his parents ; and a brothe r. 
HlI/'I 'ey L., BS BA ' (i5, 73 10 Booth , 
Pra irie V ilbl ge, Ka n. Hi s twin brothe r, 
Willialll , Agric. '50 , di ed s ix yea rs ago 
whil e w ith th e A rmy in Korea . 

Dr. DAVID LA WR ENCE F RAZ IE R, 
BS Agr. '52. DVM '52, o n .I an. 30, at 
Edwardsvill e, III. ; had been a ve le rin a ri an 
there 14 years, and Madison Count y 
Rabies Cant 1'01 direc tor , Survived hy 
his wife and s ix children, Rt. 2, Bunker 
Hill Rd. , Edwa rdsv ill e ; a brothe r ; and a 
siste r, Elizabl'th, BS Ed. '5 1, M. Ed. '52, 
D .Ed. '57, 1505 E. W ashington , Kirks
vi ll e, Mo . 

F, E UGEN E DOENGES, Ph.D. ' 5(i, 

on M a rch 30, in Co lum bia , M o.; a mem
be r of the Un ive rs it y'S School of Med i
c ine facu lty s ince 1956. he was an asso
cia te professo r of ana tomy at the time of 
his death. S urvived by his wife and a 
son, both of 5 12 Rockhill Rd ., Co lumbia ; 
and a daugh te r , 

C hief W arrant Officer JOE W. BOYD, 
E ng l'. '57, o n M a rch 25, near Paderbo rn , 
Germ any, in the c rash of an America n 
Arm y he lico pte r, of w hich he was co
p il ot. Survived by his mo the r, Mrs. M o
netta Stacy, Ken nett, Mo, 

IAN DON ALD AL BERTS, BS BA 
'63, o n Sept. 25, 1965. Survived by his 
pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. D . A. A lbe rt s, 3 16 
Victo ria PI., Drummoyne, N ew SO Llth 
W ales, A u stra li a. 



/I'J/' ,I' '. . . ... 

Meet Madame Modiste 
celebrated seamstress of Livonia, Mich. 
She's never worked for Pauline Trigere or Bergdorf Goodman. Yet her professional skills help 
keep you in the height of fashion ... if you own a General Motors car. She's a seamstress at a 
GM Fisher Body plant, one of three thousand whose deft needlecraft turns rolls of upholstery 
materials into smart, superbly fitted seat coverings-more than seven million times a year. 

These talented "couturieres" work with cloth, vinyl fabrics, and soft, genuine leathers in the 
process of creating the designs you see in General Motors cars. The inviting interiors they pro
duce unite with some 170 car models from which today's highly selective car buyer may choose. 

General Motors car interiors are fashioned and selected by trained specialists of taste and dis
cernment. But their abilities would be wasted without the practiced hand of the expert seam
stress. She is one of the people who keep GM in the automotive styling forefront. 

I III Genera I Motors Is People ... making better things for you 
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